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FRANS BROUW, Belgian pianist, will, be the featured
" guest .artist Monday evening, 'Nov. 15, when the Watertown
'Concert Association presents (be second concert of the
current season. "Hue concert will, be held at 8:30 in the 'Haft,
School Blngham Auditorium. A professor at Laval Univer-
sity In Quebec City, Canada, Mr. Brouw ;ls now on his
tenth, concert tour In tlxe United States.

Concert .Asm. To Present
Noted Belgian Pianist
Frans Brouw, a 'Belgian pi-

anist,, will, perform Monday
evening, Nov.. 15, at the sec-
ond 'Concert, of the •current sea-
son sponsored 'by the Water-
tom' Concert Association,., The
concert, win 'be held in Btng-
ham Auditorium at 'the Taffc
Shool and wiH, 'begin at 8:30.

Bom in Fumes, Belgium in
1929, Mr. Brouw began bis In-
ternational career in 1852 by
'winning one of the "Grande
Prix du Cbncours .'Internation-
al Relne- Elisabeth de Bel-
gique". This was followed by
concerts In the USA,, Cana-
da,. .Africa, and U.S.SR

Mr , Brouw also gave con-
certs in Paris, Amsterdam,
Brussels, London and Toron-
to. One of the highlights of his
career was a. 'recital he gave'
in. Carnegie Hall, New York
City ' He is •currently on his
tenth <oonce:rt, torn- in. 'the Unit-
ed States and, fbtrd1 in the .So-
viet [Union, where he first ap-
pear sd in 1,960. Mr. Brouw is,
a professor at Laval 'Univer-
sity In Quebec City.

Richard Probst, president of
•the- Watertown, 'Concert .Asso-
ciation, has announced tickets.

Resignation
Accepted,'
.Leaves Granted

One resignation was approv-
ed and, two leaves' of absence
granted, 'by the .'Board/of Ed-
ucation at its 'monthly meet-
ing Monday -at the Munson
House.

• (Continued on Page 15)

for Monday evening's perform-
ance, individual, or series,
may 'be' purchased at the door.
Mr. • Probst- has Issued a re-
quest to' residents, to purchase
tickets for this, month's per-
formance and the remaining
concerts, so that 'the associa-
tion 'may 'Continue to contrib-
ute 'to Hie cultural develop-
ment of Watertown.

''There' are two more 'Con-
certs scheduled during the
Watertown, 'Concert Associa-
tion's 19th season.

Two Votes Out, But,...

Chairman Can Break
Ties - - Mrs. Carney
Federal, State Aid
Coordinator Approved
Authority was granted to

Superintendent of 'Schools
Richard C. Briggs by the
.Board of 'Education Monday
to .appoint a Coordinator of
.State and Federal Projects on
a part time basis, at a salary
of $2,000 per'year.

Dr. Briggs said that 'because
of his work load, he feels such
a person is needed to give ex-
tra attention .to state and. fed-
eral projects dealing with aids
to education if Watertown is
to take full advantage of the

offered.
The Superintendent stated

that Watertown, has received
approval for a special, reading'
.project under a state grant
"and" two similar" projects are
being 'prepared to 'request
funds under Title I of the fed-
eral act,.

"Under Title m of this act
we will be working closely
with Taft School;* he .said. "In
addition, .guidelines under Ti-
tle n will soon be released, to
encourage programs in libra-
ry and, special, instruction de-
velopment. Also, summer pro-
grams and other 'worthwhile
projects should be1 considered
under 'the Economic Oppor-
tunity Act, as weH as better
use of existing grants which
have not 'been properly invest-
igated nor fully-*-utilized."

He called this, "a 'Crucial, and
revolutionary new trend in ed-
ucation. I t requires the imag-
ination, educational ability
and initiative of the Superin-

(Continued on Page 3)

Rev.MarslialFilip
To Address Annual
Knights'Breakfast

Rev. Marshal Fiilp, adminis-
trator of St. John's Church,
will, 'be the guest speaker at the
annual Communion breakfast
of the Plus X Council,, Knights,
of Columbus, to 'be held Sun-
day,, Nov.. 1,4,, at 'the .'Knights1

home, Main. St.
•• Members will meet in St.

(Continued on Page 15)

Lamphier Schedules
Truck Inspections

"The annual, truck, tank and
equipment inspection, on all
oil and fuel 'distributors in. Wa-
tertown and, Oakville will be
conducted next week by Fire
Marshal Avery Lampbier.
' The 'inspection will begin
Tuesday, Nov. 16,, and continue
throughout the week. 'The
check will be mainly on 26
Items on various pieces of
equipment.

All firms will be contacted
by .Mr. Lamphier and notified
of the inspection time. All In-
spections will, be held at the
rear of the fire house and will
be' done by .Mr... .Lamphler., _

The annual inspection, is 'be-
ing conducted in conjunction
with the Greater' Waterbury
Area.

tatuck Regional Conference championship
soccer 'Ceam have 'been, named to' the Con-
ference All-League team. "The 'Indians cap-
tured: the league title with a, 7-1 record.,

»left to right, are: Mick Paugh, left

s; p
half-back; Dick Kulmana, goalie; Co-Cap-
tain Joe Coupland, left Inside; and Steve'
Obar, center forward. The Indians a n
coached by Joe KeUty. (Staff' Photo)

'The proposal to provide the
Chairman of the 'Board of Ed-
ucation with two 'votes in bal-
loting on vacancies, or in case.
of ties, apparently died a long',
drawn out death at Monday's
meeting of the Board.

The actual demise came
when it was, determined that
the original motion, made at
the 'October meeting by Karl,
Garthwait, .had. not 'been, sec-
onded. Mrs,. James Carney,
Chairman, then .ruled that in-
.as much as there was not sec-
ond, "the entire matter is out
of order."

A .good, part, of 'the 'three-
hour meeting 'was devoted to
discussion of Mr. Garthwait's ,.
proposal, and had, 'the matter
not ..been of such importance,
would have bordered, at times,
on the comical.

Board • members variously
proposed that the original mo-
tion, tabled. Oct. 11 so 'that it
could be checked against. Rob-
erts Rules of 'Order, 'be taken
off the table and put to' a, vote,
left on the table and. forgot-
ten, tabled again, 'until, the
next meeting, declared illegal.
Improper and out of order,
and then, finally, dropped,
when, it 'was determined no
seoend had been made.

At the conclusion of the is-
cussion, Mr. Garthwait ask-
ed, since bis motion had not
'.been seconded, that "all com-
ments be .stricken from the
record, unless we 'want to'
stand before' 'the entire com-
munity as absolute idiots."

'This suggestion never .got
off the ground when. 'Other
members of the Board gave it
no support whatever.

In 'making' the motion a
month ago Mr. Ga.rtti.wa.it pos-
ed a, hypothetical, situation. In
which a member of the Demo-
cratic majority might resign,
leaving tour' Democrats and
four Republicans on. the
Board. He said 'the Republi-
cans then could tie up indef-
initely an appointment, to fill
the vacancy 'because of the
4-4' deadlock and, proposed two
votes .for the Chairman to pre-
vent this. A majority of ' ttie
Board opposed the motion in
lengthy discussion and it fin-
ally was voted, to table 'the

('Continued, on Page 15)

Local Masons To
.Exemplify Degree

Past Masters of the Federal
Lodge of Masons will exempli-
fy 'the Master Mason Degree
on. a. class of candidates Mon-
day evening, Nov.. 15; at 7:30',,
in the Masonic Temple, 175
Main. st.

The event will be preceded by
a, dinner at 6:30 p.m. served, by
the Watertown 'Chapter, Order
of Eastern. Star.

Dinner reservations may be
made by calling Herbert Shaw
or Gerge Shaw, Stewards,, not,
later 'than Friday. All. ai
Master Masons are' invited.
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Personals' fBIRTHS A
Gerald B, Sweeney,, son of

Mr. anil Mrs. I. W. Sweeney, 33
Bowers .St. was Initiated Into
PI Kappa Phi Greek letter fir

.. ternity on Sept 28. A ]
of Watertown High

- be Is a. student at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
New York, .and Is enrolled Is
the Engineering course of stu-
dy.

'Mr. .anil '.Mrs.. '.Lester' NewlH. of
Sacramento, Caiifrinia, have
'been., visiting lies. Newill's
niece .and husband, Mr... .awl
Mm' Hairlan Flaiber, Guernsey-
town Road.

, Margaret Caney, daugh-
ter 'Of Dr. and. Mrs. Wilbur H.
Caney, Jr. of 75 Woodbuxy
Road, lias entered, tbe Junior
year at Emma Willard School,
.'Troy, N.Y. 'This is her second
year at the .school.

Mr. and Mrs.. .Anthony Tkatz
of Farvlew Circle, attended, a.
Parents Weekend, recently at
the University of Vermont,
Burlington, 'Ft, '-where their
son, Anthony, :ls a member of
'tbe freshman

.Roger W. Bryson of 45 Wal-
nut S t , l s a .Member' of the
Board 'Of Directors of 'the
Bowdoin College Fathers As-
sociation, Brunswick, .Maine.

* Dr. .Kenneth Kaess of Nova
Scotia Hill, .and .his 'daughter,
.Karen, participated In. .the .re-
cent Father-Daughter Week-

, end. activities "at Brtarcliff Col-
lege, Brtarcllff .Manor, Mew

Stephen K. Plume m , 96
Mlddlebury Road, Is a. mem-
ber of the freshman class at
'the University of Rochester,
Rochester, N.Y.

EriwaNW.Kalita
I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

All Forms of
V Insiironc*

639 MAIN STREET
2 7 4 - 1 8 92

— A daughter,
'Oct. 4 .In Wa-

terbury Hospital to Mr. trad
Mm Anthony Salvatore Moffo
(Elaine Guida Cucoto), 100
'Spring' Hill Ave., OakvUle.

JAXHESON — Fourth child,
first daughter, lisa. Ann, Sept
30' In Waterbury Hospital to
.Mr. and .Mm. '.Alfred. X Jamie-
son (Joan B. D'Andrea),
Hamilton

LEMAY — A daughter, Lau-
ra Ann Lewis, Oct. 4 In. Water-
fcury .Hospital 'to Mr. .and Mrs.
Norman Amiel Lemay (Bever-
ly 'Ann. Lewis), 45 Steele Brook
Road.

.. UEE — A daughter, Lfebeth
Ann,. 'Oct. 11 in ' Waterbury
Hospital to Earl Rudolf Lee
(Thelma Marguerite Coe), 191
Woodruff Ave.

NARDI — A son, Dominic
Louis, Oct. 13 .In." S t Marys
.Hospital, to' .Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Nardl (Nancy • Bartone),

i WOOdbUTy.

Susan J. Panilaitls of Bunk-
er' .Hill. .Road, lias been award-
ed the William wnaiyflifr Me-'
mortal Scholarship, J o h n
Power, schilarahip officer at
'tile University of Connecticut,

^ thte week.

.Professor' Charles Giordano1

and Mrs. Giordano, and. .son,,
CaL were recent guests at the
home of .Mis. Giordano's par-
ents Mr., and'; Mrs. Charles
Fenn, 48 Candee will Road.
An. Assistant .Professor of .De-
sign .and .Art.' .Education at
Syracuse University, Prof. Gl-
rodano 'Currently has a special.
exhibition of Problems ".In. Col-
or at the 'University. .The dis-
play deals with studies In. col-
or characteristics and. is spon-
sored by 'the New'York State
Council on the Arts. Mrs.. Gi-
ordano is- the former Suzanne1

Fenn..

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood
Studio 678 Main St.

Wat.rtown — 274-1015

— A. son,. — A son, __
mond Christopher, Oct "12 _
Waterbury Hospital to' Mr. and
.Mm. ItamGto Bobert Bugnackl m
(Marion .Antoinette Miklinevl-1 ine Aron), .11 Radnor
ens),, Iroquois Road. " " " "

— A
'Wendy Ann,. 'Oct. U In Water-
bury Hospital to' .Mr. and .Mm.
Daniel' David Petruzzi, Jr.
(Joan Gloria Boucher), 18
Slade Am, Oakville.

MichaelW D » — _ son, Michael • CHATFBELD — .A 'daughter,
Scott. 'Oct.- 26 .in Waterbury |Corrlne, 'Oct. 'Si In Waterbury'
Hospital to Mr. ami Mrs. Ste- (Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

R b t D b (Inge Paul jiert Brewster Chatneld ' (JU
tal to Mr. ami Mrs. Ste (Hospt rs. Rob
Robert Dube (Inge Paul- jiert . Brewster Chatneld ' (JU-

I dlth

READY-MIXED

CONCRETE
Speeds work—saves money—

. builders deliver quality work
• Fa*t, prompt deliyery, anj tioaed for your job.
time,* aaj place. #FaU ttrength, reliability
•Mo mess to clean, ap; dumped! uniibrmity .in. every louL
exactly wbe?e wanted. • . • Low price delivered—no
•"Mix" ftccurately propor- gamble on cost.

. You and your bolder' will both benefit by using our
Ready-Mixed Concrete. Phone us before you boUd.

YOU CAM DEPEND OM IFFLAND
FOR QUAUTY PLUS SERVICE

JOHN C

IFFLAND
747 So. Main St., Torrin^

Plume 489-9218
ton, O

DQVtlE Yo*,

Comma
Calendar

To have items included In
the Community Calendar call
the Chamber of Commerce of-
fice, 27^4135.

17
The Watertown - Oakville

Mental Health Committee open
meeting, 8 p.nx, at the home of'
Mrs. H. C. Ashworth, 1 Wood-
bury Road... Public Is invited. ~

TWIG? C*£AM
THANKSaYW6 SPECIALS
PUMPiaN. VAK1LLA

CAftVEL K^C CfiEAM

TWICE CREAM LOG

TWICE CREAM
IWUiAOrwd

Turkey

CaJuu-uL
ICE CHAM STORE

Stmits Turnpike, Watertown

FrWay, Saturday A Sunday
1 ICE CREAM HE

ami ."
1 fiWF aff ICi CRfAM

B««N For Only

twICE CREAM SNO-BALLS ...... 12 for $1.00
tJWlCE CREAM TARTS ........ ...»"4 for 15c
.twICE CREAM FRUIT -PACKS ...... Pint 55c
twICE CREAM ECLAIfl ...... 4 for 75c
'twICE 'CREAM. TQRTOMIS - — > . « « ISc

.. HERMAN BAUMANN'S

CARVIL DOTVI4N
Corner Main St., Sfraifs Turnpike

" WATOITOWN

LABONNE & SONS

ORDER YOURS NOW!
THANKSOVIIIG

or
FROZEN

BROILERS SAUSAGE
LI. AV.

I T A L I A N
SWEET OR HOT

83
DAINTEES

W A. T H

83t
L

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — ' WATKTOWN
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Education Week -
Alexander L. Alves, chair-

man of the Town Council, has
issued the following.proclama-
tion for 'titae week of Novem-
ber 8 through November 12 to
be served as American Educa-
tion Week. 'The proclamation
reads:

The only effective weapon
.against ignorance is educa-
tion. Of all, the efforts, man-
kind .has made to improve h
.lot on earth,, the most fruit-
ful .has -been 'education.

Only through •education*' can.
man accept ideas contrary to
-his own. 'with tolerance and
understanding. "The meaning
of freedom, the enjoyment of
life, the aceptance and, under-
standing of adversity are only
tolerated when. man. possesses
a. fundamental education.

Universal public education
in America, has brought to1 its
people 'the enjoyment of the
highest standard of living' in
the history of "the world.
American 'education has made
it poslble for a multiple ra-
cial people from. all. parts of;
the world to live1 In peace,
tolerance .and prosperity. -

Our eforts to' provide 'ed-
ucation to all people of our
land, regardless "of race, creed
or 'Color, to' attain, the maxi-

iimum prosperity, peace of
mind and. physical comfort,
'Will only attain the greatest
efficiency if we all, regardless

o u r ^ t h e ttmeenVrg7*"and o f o u r ***** in life, help
qures the tune. ™ « W ""» to sustain the •highest educa-
skiU, ;of a'Competently trained' standards for all 'Lot
person who can dewte a ™ - | S a X pledge ourselves to "help
jo:r part of his time to thte! attain higher and higher »oa£
kind, of work' and not neglect i n a prosperous and peaceful,
the already established and. s o c i e t £ a n d toward, that ob-

-* aspects of jectlve now therefore I, Alex-

JOHN T.
appointed
Order

to the Law
Committee of
in. Legion .and

the
will

serve on 'the committee un-
til 'the close' of the 1966 Fall
Meeting of the N a t i o n a l
American Legion Executive
Committee. Mr. Miller's ap-
pointment to the committee
was recommended by the
Connecticut Department Of-

. fleers and. was voted upon. by.
the Executive Committee at
a recent meeting.

Federal, State
(Continued from, page 1)

tendent of Schools. It also, re-

"well, functioning
the Watertown 'School Sys-
tem."- ..

Mr. Briggs said, he feels this
can. be done at minimum cost
and, without changing the pres-
ent organization of 'the school
system, He pointed out that
any additional cost can. be
'Covered under grants.

Although he said the notice
of the position must 'be posted
throughout the schools,.he told
the Board he Is thinking' of
Adult Education Director
JO'hn. Regan -for the position.
"He has the administrative
ability, knows his way around.
Hartford, could do 'the job
quickly and is in the kind of

Job which -makes him readily
'available," Dr. Briggs said.

'The Board also 'voted to seek,
an early meeting with the
Town Council to discuss, two
matters,. One is. the appoint-
ments of a. Citizens Action
mittee to' investigate •possibili-
ties for improved education,
and other community proj-
ects. He said, that under the
Economic Opportunity Act, a
Citizens Action group must be
appointed and this, must be'
done by the town's governing
'body.

Dr. Briggs reminded the
.Board that he had raised, the
question last spring and was
doing so again "since we
should be 'Considering Project
•Head Start" either for next
summer or later in the
year."

The second matter, t h e
.Board, would discuss 'With the
'Council is its. study of school
enrollments- 'and building
needs, presented, to-the Coun-
cil shortly before 'the end of
the last fiscal year.

A request, for an, increase in
pay for home instruction serv-
ices from, $3.75 to' $4.50 per
hour was rejected, "and the
Board voted instead to in-
crease the pay to $4 per' hour,.

The Board agreed to take
up at its special. 'Curriculum
meeting Nov..22 a report and.
discussion of the approaching
high .school, evaluation,. Dr..
Briggs. said, that 'the school
will 'be evaluated by the State
next January, and, a, self-eval-
uation by the staff now is
going on.

Supt. Briggs reported on re-
cent college 'visitations by two-
man teams consisting of him-
self and "Bernard Beauchamp,

••ftrilicipal of Baldwin School,
and. Stunner Liboey, High

ander L. Alves,, Chairman of
the Town Council, of the
Town, of Watertown,, County
of Litchf ield and State of Con-
necticut, do hereby urge the
citizens of Watertown. to ob-
serve the week of November
8th to 1,2th, 1965, as, American
.Education Week, by visiting'
our schools, offering encour-
agement and observing the
wonderful, work that our
teachers, and our students are
accomplishing, preparing pres-
ent generations to preserve
our democratic society with
maximum freedom'for all.

IN 'WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand
and caused, the Seal, of the
'Town, of Watertown to be ..af-
fixed, this. 4th day of Novem-
mer, A.D., 1.965..

(signed)
Alexander L. Alves,
Chairman, Watertown Town.

•Council

Building Report
Joseph. Guglielmetti, Zoning

Enforcement Officer, issued, a
total of .35 building permits for
'.an estimated value of $281,850
during the month of October,
according to' the 'monthly re-,
port.

The estimated, value showed
an .increase 'Compared, to the
previous month which record-
ed $221,590 for a total, of 39
permits Issued.

Seventeen, permits were is-
sued for one-family dwellings,
for' an estimated, value of
$251,300. This is 'Compared to
10 permits for the same pur-
pose .granted in, September.

Other permits issued, in Oc-
tober included: one, two-fam-
ily converted dwelling, $6,000;
five additions, $5,300; .nine mis-
cellaneous, $1,25©; one indus-
trial, $9,500; and two garages,
$2,500',.

September permits were: 10
one-family dwellings., $140,400;
eight, additions, or alterations,
$17,500'; five .industrial build-
ings, $52,640; two accessory
buildings, $1,400; six garages,
$6,100; one each, for green
house, $250; fireplace, $600; .and
swimming pool, $2,700.

.School Principal, and, J o h n
Hayes, school Guidance 'Direc-
tor. He said the two teams
visited 26 colleges in Kentuc-
ky, Tennessee and West Vir-
ginia.

A. reqest tor1 use of the
gymnasium at Swift Junior
High, .School on Sunday after-
noons was tabled. The request
came from James Sieele of
the Oakviile American Legion
Post who 'wrote that, the gym
'would be used for-a basket-
ball program for the Sons of
the .American, Legion. Mem-
bers, requested additional in-
formation and Mr. Steele will
be asked to give it at the ir°xt
regular meeting.

Rejected, was a. request tron:
Edward. Thompson of the Wa
tertown Jaycees for schoo"
assistance in conducting a pas
ter 'Contest based on "get' out
the vote" for' the vote on. the
new state constittion Dec. 14.
The 'Contest will be: announc-
ed, in, the secondary schools,
and students will be encour-
aged to participate, however.

The .Board-agreed, to provide
paid .Blue Cross and CMS tot
new secretarial employees of
the Department, provided
'they 'do not have „ other cov-
erage.

Announcement was made of
the award, of. a 'contract to
Zuraitis Sales .and. Service to.
provide four1 new tires for a
Department truck, and of-the
reappointment of Paul Russ
to a. three-year term on the
Woodbury ¥o - Ag Advisory
'Committee.
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Woodbury Center
Presents Program
At St.. John's

The young scientists of
grades one through three at
St., John's School were the re-
cipients, of 'the Fall-In School
presented, by the Flanders
Nature Center of Woodbury
this week. The program is de-
signed to supplement the sci-
ence curriculum.

A presentation of the 'won-
derland of 'the insect wcrld by
Mrs. Frew, was. the program,
for students of 'the third grade
on Monday. Mrs. Slavin gave
a, lesson, on, animal, survival
on Tuesday to members of 'the
second, grade. First, .grade stu-
• dents were' told, of the many
types 'Of seeds, how they grow
and travel. This lesson was
presented, by .Mrs. Collins.

The St. John School faculty
extended their appreciation to
Mrs... J. E. Johnson, through
whose cooperation, . ihe stu-
dents, shared, the 'wonders, of

the Flanders. .Nature Center.

Students Attend
State Convention

Students, of the seventh
.grade at 'St.. John's School
were the guests of State Rep-
resentative John .Keilty, Dem-
ocrat, at the closing session
of 'the Constitutional 'Conven-
tion at the State CapitoL

The .students were accom-
panied by their teacher and. a
committee of six from, the
eighth grade. A tour of the
State Library .and the Capitol
Museum preceded their at-
tendance at the session.

A highlight - of the history
'making event was when Qov-
emor John Dempsey left the
platform to' greet and speak
'with the group from, the St..
John's School.

JOHN 6 . O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
74:2 .Main St., Oakviile

PHONE 274-3005

with a
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
ACCOUNT

OPED III DCCOODT T 0 D I 9 !
The happiest Christmas of all is a holiday en joyed
without straining a budget. Save a little each
week, all through the year. In 50 weeks, the post-

man will! bring you a check for the full
amount.

cJhomaston
SAVIN6S BANK

— 3 FRIENDLY OFFICES —
THOM ASTON — | WATERTOWN |— TERRYVILLE

Go Ahead
TIE uniii

Way

Member
FDIC
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High School Lists
On Honor Roll

" A 'total of 189 students have
.been .named to the honor roll
for 'the first marking period at
the Watertown High School,
according to Sunnier Libbey,
principal...

Tin achieve. first honors .in.
'the college course, * a student
must '.receive .an 'average' of
eight quality point ratio. The
business course 'requires an
average of seven, quality point
ratio .and the technical-voca-
tion course, an average of six
quality point ratio. There must
be no failures. '.

' - Second honors, rt quires an.
" average of seven quality point
ratio .in the college course. Stu-
dents must .receive' an average
of six: quality point ratio' .in the
business course-and an aver-
age of five quality point ratio
in thev technical vocation
'Course. There must be no fail-
ures. . . • " '

• Students named to the hon-
or roll are:

_First tenon, college course:
Nancy" Bavone, Paul Bohlen,
Joanne' Caporale, Craig Car-
michael,., Barbara Ghocbolka,
John Corcoran, Scott Darling,,
Cheryl' Kuncas, Rosemarie
Margiotta, Steven Paletsky .and
Jane Witty.

"S e c o n d honors., college
' 'course: Archie Aitcheson, Ter-
ry Bond, .Ralph Cady, Maureen
Carney, Joseph. Czar, Paul

Fenn, Lynn George, Geraldine
Gibeault, James Greenwood,.
Mary Ann H a n d u r a , Janet
Hastings,"Joanne Hunter, San-
dra. Jacquin, Elizabeth,. John-
son, Louis Juliano, Mary Kol-
atsky, Nancy Kulikauskas, Jo-
seph Maisto,' Peter Mazurski,
David McLean, Ursula.' Peint-
ner, Louise Risley, Gerald Ry-
an, Grace Schlenda, Maryann
Stanlss, •• Bette Stevens, Boyd
Tracy and Julia Wilson.

Second honors, b u s i n e s s
course: Jane Batter/ton, James
Daddona, Joanne Hardt, Helen
Herbert, 'Cynthia Lombardo,
Susan. Ponton, Carla Smith
.and Mart Warenko.

Juniors
First honors, college 'Course:

Judith Capolupo, William Grtc-
son, McNean Gallevege, Jaonne
Hlckcox, Bute Kasakaitis, Wal-
ter Knox, Robert Nelb and.
George Sweeney.

Second honors: Kathleen As-
sard, Janet Austin, Lynn. Bran-
son, Deborah Camaroli, Thom-
as Cook, Rosemary Curulla,
Joyce Forte, Susan. Gudzinski,
'George' Herman, Thomas Hew-
itt, Folly Hubbell, Nancy Hull,
Joan Klamkin, Daryl LaneviUe,
James Melesky, Sylvia Perry,
Craig Peters, .Alice Roden, Mar-
tha Traver, Tlmotby Valuck-
as, Raymond Vendetti and Di-
ane Zabara.

First bomois, 'college coarse:
Judith Butterly. "

Second honors:" William Al-
bone, Joane Alix, Francis Ban-
cfae, Denise Brunelle, ..John
Cavalier!, Arlene Charette,

If she likes fine -food,
'bring her'here... . .

Treat heir to something
spec!a11 . . . superb French
cuisine by your neighbors - :.
the An! family.

-. Le Cordon Bleu
- ' Restaurant ...

1700 Watertown Ave.
Serving Luncheons & Dinners WATERBURY—TEL. 756-6310

Theresa Ghasse, Sandra Grazl-
ano, Mary Romano, Veronica.
Ruselowski .and. .Frances Smith.

.Second .honors, technical-vo-
cation course: Tim Benney
and. Richard Roberts.

Sophomores
'First honors, college course:

Linda Camp, Guy Desaulniers,
Ilnda .Dumalne, Janice Good-
win, Marcia Nadeau, Richard
Pearson, Susan Taylor, Clifford
Trypuc.and Kenneth Yurgel-
un.

Second honors: Keith Black,
Cheryl Cleveland, Katharine
Fitzelle, Leo .Frank, William
Gailevege, Mark Germano,
Charles Gignac, Lauren Hell-
man, Nancy Kennedy, Nancy
Iannucci, Barbar Hugick, Ross.
Kirk, William Knox,. Dennis.
Levesque, Douglas' Littlefield,
Betty Logue, John. Lorens, Bar-
rel Nelson, James Posa, Charles
Roberts, aPtricia Schienda, Di-
ane Simpson. Joan Symano-
vich, Richard Taylor .and Jean
York.

Second, honors, b u s i n e s s
course: Lauren Church, Paul
Gabani, .Donna, General!* Shar-
on Hogan, Sh-rley Kiesel,
Kathl'een .Mitchell, Patricia
Stukshis ' and Bertha Wood-
ward.. '

.First, .honors, technical-vo-
cation course: Richard 'George,
.Daniel. Innes and .Rodney - Stew-
art.

.Second honors: Dwight An-
drews, Lawrence Baker, 'Gene
.Bates, Raymond Chasse, Al-
len Michaud and Vincent S teb-
bins.

Fresh
First honors, college course:

Beverly Butias, .Sandra Car-
michael, Kathleen dark, Di-
ane Hosking, Eileen Kirk,
James March, 'Catherine Mon-
tagano, Elizabeth Nyberg,
Cathy' Okolotklewicz, ' Marie
Orsini, Nicholas Pesce, Jean.
Weidemier, Deborah Williams
and James Zaccaria. -

Second "honors: Sean Butter-
ly, 'Karen Clark,. Denise Desaul.-
niers, Jean' Dohnnan, Lauren.
.Fugliese, .Robin Gagnon, Todd
Hallock, Betsy .Hlckcox, Lucia
Janiczewski, William Kakow-
sM, Elizabeth Kusaila, Rea Lac-
cone, Richard. Loren, Cynthia
MacLellan, Susan Marti, Mi-
chael McColgan, Elizabeth if'c-
Kellar, John Palmer, Nancy
.Perugini, Deborah • Rlxiord,
Sylvia. Samoska, Michele Smith,
Jeffrey .Stevens, Colleen Walsh,
.and Danielle Zuraitis.

..Second honors, b u s i n e s s

new from

vim

'nterpotnt bm
with exclusive Butterfly-Shaped
"Vyrene"* Spmndex • • .
elastic center section

COUNTERPOINT bra has a unique buttetfly-
shaped center section 'that adjusts the size and fil
of each, cup. This exclusive Maidenfpim feature
is made of "Vyrene"* Spandex longer-lasting elastic;,
guaranteed to stay new longer. Two Counterpoints
to choose from — broadcloth back or elastic "Vyrene"*
Spandex back. Both styles include' spoK>stitched
undercups for longer-lasting 'uplift. Whitest white .in.
A. B, C and D cups, from 2.00.

I = "

"All Cotton Broadcloth ' ,
Center Elastic: Acetate'... Cotton, "Vyrene*" Spo:nd*»

WATFRTO WN — OAKVILLE

was held, at the tepee of Set-
ting and, .Rising Sun.

Members of both tribes."en-
joyed a. mystery ride and cider
and donut party on October
29 at Camp Nobaca, camp of
the Naugatuck YMCA.

'This, 'dad-son program . .Is
made possible by the YMCA, a.
member agency of the Greater
Waterbury 'United 'Council .and.
Fund.

New tribes of Y Ind i an .
Guides .are' being formed .and
.any 'dads interested are' asked
to' < 'Call. Richard Davis at 'the
Waterbury 'YMCA...

Aid© LeClerc, Middlebury
Road, has been granted a per-
mit to 'Construct, an. addition-
al room,, $350.

Two Indian Guide
Tribes Formed
'Two new tribes of 'YMCA Dad-

Son Indian Guides have joined
•the- Ifataucha Longhouse from,
the Watertown-Oakville com-
munities.

'The Wa-Ma-Pa Tribe in Wa-
tertown is made up of seven
dads, and their sons .as. a result
of a. meeting of Baldwin School
fathers, -of .first grade boys.
Dads In the tribe, along with
their sons,, are Bob Grail, -tribe
chief; John. Esty, tribe -tally
keeper; Harold Wheeler, tribe
wampum 'bearer; "Bert. Blsson,
Bill Davis, Jim Everitt .and.
Bill Bowdl The first council,
was 'held at the tepee of Big
and "• Little Green Pine, 'the
Dowds.

The Nipmunk. Tribe, in Oak-
ville, consists of .six. dads. .and.
their boys as a result of a,
fathers m e e t i n g at .South,
School Chief of the Nlpmunk
Trite is Bob Crong; 'tally keep-
er Bill Bentley; wampum bear-
er 'Charlie Sartoti; Dan. Gior-
dano,. Medicine .Han; Frank
Campion.' .and. Bob Gifford.
First council of the Nipmunks

course: Diane Antonelli, Susan
Capuano, Hannelore Ciunel,
Katherine - Curtiss, Kathryn
Malia .and Chris ting White.

.First honors, technical-voca-
tion course: Deborah Slocum.

Second, honors: Steven Cook..

Legion Auxiliary
Flans Veterans'
Gift Collection

A gift 'collection"for 'the De-
partment of C o n n e c t i c u t
Christmas workshop to be held
at the three veteran hospitals
in December, is being conduct-
ed by the Oakville .American
Legion .Auxiliary.

All gifts are donated by mem-
bers, and, friends, .and each vet-
eran Is given the opportunity
to' choose a .gift for every mem-
ber of his family. 'These gifts
are 'wrapped by' members of
the Auxiliary.. • '" " •

Anyone interested in donat-
ing to the project,, may call
Mrs. Mae McGee, Rehabilita-
tion Chairman, 274-3060.. -

At the recent Hal loween .
dance sponsored by the Auxil-
iary prizes were awarded to
Mrs. .' Effie Mae Igna.tow.ski, -
Tony Newberry and Julia Rice.
Door prizes, were won. by Wal-
ter Bystautas and. .Rose New-
berry.

Democratic Women -
Meet Tuesday Night

The Oakville -' Watertown
Democratic 'Women's Clubs
will, meet "Tuesday evening,
Nov., 18, at 8 oIcfock, in 'the
Town Hall' Annex,, Main St.

Plans ife being formulated
by members to hold a 'Christ-
mas, party for several patients
of the Fairfield Hills Hospital.

Members .are requested to
'bring - a white elephant item
for a, Scotch auction. . "

• AUTO' - LIFE - HOME

I N S U R A N C E

510 Main Shot
OokvilU

274-171 I

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO COME & VISIT US

DURING OUR
SIXTH ANNUAL

LsAnstmas Snop
OPEN HOUSE WEEK

ftfDAY, NOV.'ISIH THUJ FUMY, NOV. 19W
— HOWS — ^ 'MMYTbSdONW
M 0 - 6 MI - • ^ .iBlu." A. SUNDAY'

1 to 5 PM

COME: IN t BROWSE
Kf YOU! UISURE FOR AN

EXCFTING PREVIEW OF
HUNDHEDS OF GIFTS —
INDIVIDUALLY DIFFERENT

AND OF COIItSC

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS
WRAPPINGS

"PtEASE BE OUR GUESTS FOR COFFEE"

"THE RED BARN"
-' Hosking's Gift 'Shoppe

96 Porter Street. Roar, Watertown. T«i 274-8889
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MISS SANDRA ' A. LANE
'has been elected a represen-
tative on the Student Coun-
cil of Post Junior College In
Watertmry fwr the 1965-06
college year. Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs;. Herman J. Lane,
114 Mllcrcst Ave., Oakvllle,
she Is enrolled in the Medi-
cal Secretarial program and
is a member of the freshman
class.

Hy-Muckers Society
Elects Officers

A total of 28
juniors and seniors pledged
for Hy-Muckers during1 t h e
.group's "Rush Week". Mem-
bers 'Of the organization were
invited to a tea when the pur-
pose and functions, of the dub
were explained..

New members are' Janet
Austin,, .Barbara Buscemi,
Joyce Carusillo, Pauline -Cora-
mendatore, Jayne Fitzelle,
Kate Fitzelle, Nancy Guidess,
Joy HaliweU,, Christine Ham-
ilton, Sandra Johnson, Lynn
Klamkin, Pat Lockhart, Anne
.McCafferty, Susan Ponton, Su-
san Reed, Susie Slager, Su-
an Wrisley and. Pamela Zana-
vlch.

Dodie Zanavicb was elected
president of the group at a
.recent .meeting. Other officers
are Myra Quigley, ¥ice .presi-
dent; Shari Reilly, secretary;
Diane Wrisley, treasurer; and,
Claudia Zappone, club .report-
er.

The new members, are look-
Ing forward to the candle-light
pinning ceremony when they
will be pinned by their "'big;
.sisters'".

Louis J.. Laneville, Jr..
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

32 Wilder Court'
Watertown
274-1744

WANTED
USED PIANOS

ANY AGE or CONDITION

- 7 5 6 - t t t t - j

I STOP
WORRYIN'
You'll Be Warm

All Winter With A

WESSON
DELUXE
SERVICE

PLAN
You Wil l Have 30

Wesson People Doing
Tk* Wonyi . ' For You

WESSON
FOR CAREFREE HEAT

§ 756-7041

I

o
©

L BURNER SERVICE

First Book Fair
At High School

The first Book Fair at the
Watertown .High .School spon-
sored by the Library Service
Club anil the Honor Society,
is. being held in the .School
library.

The fair, which began Tues-
day will close Friday evening"
Nov. 12. 'Parents visiting the
school during National Educa-
tion Week, are invited to visit
the library Friday evening.

Included, in the selection at
the fair, will 'be historical .nov-
els, adventure stories, non-
fiction and science fiction, as.
wel las classics. •

Senior Nurse To •
Address Watertown
-Mental. Health Assn.

Mrs. .Robert Brady, senior
nurse of the Watertown Public
Health NUrsing Association,
will-be the .guest speaker at an
open meeting of the Water-
town-Oakville Mental Health
Committee Wednesday, No-
vember 17, at 8 p.m. 'The meet-
ing 'will be held at the home of
Mrs. H. C. Ashworfh, 1 Wood-
bury Kd.

Mrs. Brady 'Will speak on the
Watertown-OakvlUe "after care
project" for psychiatric- pa-
tients.

Anyone interested in mental
health is invited. Refreshments
'will be served.

Artists Group's
Christmas Bazaar
Set .In Woodbury

The .annual. Christinas Ba-
zaar sponsored by the Artists
and Writers, Inc. will be held.
Saturday, November 13, from
1,0 a.m. to 5 p.m., and, Sunday,
November' 14, from I to 5 p.m.,
in, the Woodbury Town Hall.

Paintings and crafts by
members of the association
will 'be on sale. Proceeds, from,
the .Bazaar 'will be 'used, for a
building: fund.

A raffle on pictux.es donated
by Miss Lucille Pastor, 'Mrs.

Sexta, Feira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Nov., 1,2, at 3 p.m.,, at the home
of Mrs. James M. Cary, 64 Wal-
nut St., Mrs. Cary will present
her paper entitled "Digging'
Again.™
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Lucy Shuman .and 'Carl. Mar-
tin, will, be held. Tickets for
this raffle, which will be held
Sunday at 4:30' p.m., may be
purchased, at the door or from,
any member of the associa-
tion.

A free door " prize will be
awarded, every hour during
both, days of the bazaar. There
wi.ll, also be home baled goods
on .sale.

7,5 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations
Programs • Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

GREASON INC.
Call us for your reside initial wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

,510 Main St., — OAKVtiLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since '1927

AUTHORIZED

TIMEX
REPAIR SERVICE

FREE
JLLEWBtlM.

IN WARRANT*
MICHES

SBRVWID ... . .

L 63 IBANK STREET
WATERBUIY

i

RINALDI'S RESTAURANT
1 e a I I f a I i a n C o o I' i n g

P I Z Z A
Italian Stfie of Course

- TAKE OUT ORDERS -
STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN

.2 7-4-5 03 3

winterize

get a quick Home Winterizing Loan at WSB
Is your house winter-ready? Are your doors weather-
stripped? Need, storm 'windows,, insulation, repairs, a
new garage? 'They're yours 'with a WSB Home Winter-
izing Loan. Money's available quickly and rates are low.
For example, borrow $l,000t repay only $20.75 monthly
for' 5 years. .Free life insurance, too! Give yourself a,
safer, cozier, happier home this, •winter. Come on in now!

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WINTERIZE with
• Storm windows
• Weatherstripping
• Insulation
• New roofing
• Heating equipment
• Repairs

Phone 274-8881

The bain Ik where

3 out off 5
WATERBURY SAVINGS
11'WITf'IB1IT: Mirth Mill it Sntafft St. • 211 Hurling. •#. • Chm »fn. Sii f f l i f Mi l l • Stini.il S'kiifptag Ht t i
ALSO Ml CHESHIRE • MKVIUE • WOLCOTT . PROSPECT MaimtMrffe^ 'RIUIWIM "

. • .»,;1-; . . . . . •. ii.".. * J J J--" --*•-
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Church Services
Oakvllle Congregational

Friday, Nov. 12 — Canvassers
meeting, 7:30' p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 14 — ChurCh
School, 9:30 a.m.; Loyalty Sun-
day Service 'with - the Rev.
Douglas Harwood, minister, of-
ficiating, 11 -' a.m." Sermon
""Prime The Pump".

Tuesday, Nov. 16 — Choir
• • • • • ' • • . . - I

.rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Doers
Club, 8 p.m.

• Wednesday, Nov. 17 — Lad-
ies Aid work on. cancer 'dress-
Ings, 10 a.m.; .Ladles Aid meet-
ing, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

- St Mary "Magdalen.
Friday, Nov. ,12 —, Anniver-

sary Requiem High Mass' for
Marcella Budelis, 7 a.m.

•Saturday, Nov. 13 — High
..Mass for Assunta Lanese, 8 a.
m.; High Mass for Anthony
Bruzas, -8:30' a.m.; Nuptial.
Mass, Richard A. Brown and
Judith-A. Stockno, 11 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 1.2:15

- p.m., 4 to 5:30' and - 7 to 8:30

Sunday, Nov.. 1,4 — Masses,.
6:45;,, 7:45,8:45, 1.0 and 11:15 a.m.

First Congregational
Thursday,' Nov., 11 —• Knit

Wits with Mrs,., Harold Crepon,
31 Nancy St., 9:30' a,m.; Canvas-
sers dinner, Fellowship Hall,
6:30 p.m.; Sunset Circle, Trum-
bull House, 7:30 p.m.
. 'Sunday, Nov. 14 — Steward-
ship:'Sunday. Church School,
9:15 a.,m,.,; Morning Worship
and sermon with interim .min-
isters, 11 •a.m. Canvassers will
be commissioned' during the
Service. Pilgr.:m, Fellowship,
6:30' p.ni

Monday, Nov. 15 — Reading
Circle, Trumbull House, -9:3c1

a.m.
Wednesday, .Nov. 17—Friend-

ly Service. Tramtouii. House,
9:30' ' a.m.; Pioneer Choir re-
hearsal," . 3:30 -p.m.; Pilgrim
'Choir rehearsal, 4:30 • p.m.;
Oratorial Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, "Nov.. 18 — Knit
Wits with Mrs. Charles Middle-
field, .9:30 a.m.; Herald Choir,
3:30 p.m. -

St John's'
Thursday, Nov. 11 — YCS

#4, grade.7,-at Gail Bernier,
Prospect St., 2'plm.; YCS *5,
grade 7, at Rita Deschenes,
Edge Road, 3 p.m.; YCS- *8,.
grade •6,,., at John. Allweln, Ed-
ward Ave., 7 p,m..; YCS .*2,
grade .8, at Roger, Bernius,
Long-view Ave., 7:30 p.m.; CFM

ii
LOUIS A, LAUDATE
ELECTRICAL OIL BURNERS
SALES, SERVICE a REPAIRS _

lii Stock , 1
Moron. Punipi, Controls, Relays, =

Transformers, Etc. Jl
,A*f.,,, OoWiJIt 2/4-34/1 s

MODEL SHOWING
IMS

TOYOTA CORONA

•SPORTS SEDANS.
& FOUR: DR. SEDANS

•• SPORTS CAR ACTION
- FAMILY STYLE

''• POWER & PUNCH.
• SPARK & SPUNK

ZWMMT1S
GMC SALES S. SERVICE

151 FALLS AVE.—OAKVILLE

- 271MSS -

#6 at 'the home of Dr. and
.Mrs. Thomas Lane, Main St.,.
8 p.m. ' •
" Friday, NOT. 12 — YCS #'7,
Swift Junior High School, at
Mrs. Norman Marcoux, Jason
Ave, 2:45 p.m.; YCS. #3. grade
8, at Margaret Lovrin, Fern,
Hill Road, 8 a.m.; YCS #9,
grade 6, at Charles 'Coon, Scott
Ave., 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 11 — .Mass
for .Adam Lamy, 8 a.m.; .An-
niversary .High. Mass for' Lud-
ger and Albertine Nadeau, 8:30
a.m.; Marriage, Frauds Leo-
nard and'.Helen Healy, 11 a.m.;
Confessions. 4 to 5:30 .and
7:30 to 8:45. P'.m.

Sunday, Nov.. '14 — .Masses,
7, 8:15, 9:30, 1.0:45 and 12 noon.
Archdiocesan CFM: n. 1 g h t,
Church Hall. 8 p.m.

Methodist
'Thursday, Nov. 11—'Young

Adults, 7:30 p.m.; Senior Choir
7:30 p.m. '

Saturday, Nov., 13 — WSCS
Christmas Bazaar, 1.1 a.m. to
5 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 14 —- Family
Worship and Church, School,
9:15 a.m.;

Discussion, group for all ages
Including adults, 9:15 a.m.;
.Morning .'Worship with, the
.Rev. -Edward L. Eastman,
minister officiating, 1.1 a m
Sermon ; "The Garment of
Compassion". District' Lay
Speakers meeting., at the'
Methodist Church, 3:30 'p.m.;
Junior High' -MYP, 6" p.m.;
Youth Choir.and Senior High
MYF, 6:30 p.m.
• Tuesday, Nov.. 1© — Trustees,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 17 — WSCS
meeting1,, 8.p.m. - ' • „.

Christ Episcopal
'Thursday, Nov., 11 —

Junior Choir,. 3:30' p.m.
Sunday, Nov.' 14 Holy Com-

munion 8 a.m.; 'Holy Commun-
ion 10:45 a.m. All. the churches
of the diocese will be celebrat-
ing Communion at the late
Service "In observance1 of. the
25th anniversary of the Con-
secration, of 'the Right Rev.
Walter H. Gray, BB, Bishop of
Connecticut.. 'The Rev. Richard
H; Wihner, dean of Berkeley
Divinity School, will 'be 'the
guest preacher. Young People's
Fellowship, 5 p.m. <

Tuesday, Nov. 16 — • Girls
Junior Choir, 3:30' pjn.

'Wednesday,, Nov. 17 — Senior
Choir 7:45 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
'Thursday, Nov.-ll—Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.; Vestry, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 13-rConfir-

mation class for young people;
'10' a.m.

Sunday, Nov., 14—'Twenty-
second Sunday after Trinity
Sunday.' Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Morning Prayer and ser-
mon, '9:45 a.,m. Church School
Adult, Confirmation Class, 11:45
a.m.; Young People's .Fellow-
ship, 7 p.:m. ; .

'Wednesday, Nov. 17—Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, • day g r o u p ,
10:30 a.m.' .. " .

Thursday, Nov. 18—Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m. •

TED TIETZ, JR.
" TRUCKING

"I
I
1
I

Wood bury Road, Watertown J
" . .., 274-3789 j
-YOU CALL, WE HAUL, . I

"ANYTIME, ANY PLACE j
i Crushed 'Stone - Gravel - Sand'

.. Loam ' I
REASONABLE RATE'S

You're AI way* Ahead
'When You Call 'Ted'.

Mlddlebury Baptist
Sunday,. 'Nov. 1.4 — Bible

Classes for..all .ages, 9:45 a.m.;
-Morning Worship with the
Rev. Charles. Klloski. .pastor,
officiating, 11- tun,: Youth.
Service, 6 pjn.; Evening iServ-
Ice, 7,;30 pjn."

Christian Science
Holmes and. Mitchell Avenues

. Waterbury
Sunday, Nov.. 14 — Services,

and. Sunday School, 10:45 a n .
Wednesday, Nov. 1,7 — Meet-

ing including' testimonies of
Christian Science Healing, S
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Nov. 14 — Sunday

School, 9:15 am.; 'Worship

Service with Holy Commun-
ion, 10:30 a m ; The Rev. Fred-
erick " W.- Otten, pastor.
officiate.

Wednesday, Nov..
flrmation Class, 4

11 — Con-

and Cold Staaoml Protect your
IHaaftti . . . Your Family's
ttaotth now wMh Spirt

VITAMINS
COMPARE FORMULAS

COMPARE PRICES
Call or write for ..FREE booklet

Sf IRT ft CO, he
VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS
17 CcrtUM Ptaca, Waterbuiry
755-1141 • 755-1142

Enroll Now for 1965-$ Session —
"'Adult Music Education

FOR

BEGINNERS
A complete 6-week course of organ instruction
for adult beginners, on full -size,. 2 keyboard
organ. Al l ' music materials, professional class
instruction and private practice.facilities are in-
cluded in the small fee..'

$8.95 Fee for full course of
lessons and! materials

ENROLL NOW — phone or .visit our
Organ Department

166
Eait Moin Sr.

..'Tel.. 756-5045

.Music. Inc Optn
TIM'S.. 1

Daily iMf»
• Tliii*. ta •

AY'S Amy & Navy Store

GIANT COUPON

THIS COUPON GlVCS

TOO

SWEATERS
CARDIGANS
PULLOVERS

RAYS
THI.S COUPON <31V«

vou A §M OFF

WORK' OR ORIIS

SHOES

S I C O U P O N

BOYS' SWEATERS
CARDIGANS - PULLOVERS

U P O N

STRETCH SKI PANTS
MEN'S & WOMEN'S

OFF

C O U IP O IN

SKI PARKAS
LADIES' NYLON

am

WESTERN

ARMY
NAVY MAIN ST,

TEL 2744278RAYS
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Realty
The following realty 'Inns-'

actions have been filed In the
'office of the Town Clerk,
"Town, Hall.

Warranty
Edward H. Coon to Jack

Knapp, land on Charles St,
Harold N. and Yvonne G.

Burgess to Douglas P. Bur-
dick and Leona H. Fabian,
'land and. improvements on
Wilson, Drive.

.Richard X, and. Elizabeth L.
O'Sullivan to Charles E. .and
Olga A. Burney, land .and im-

on
Maurice F. Faitoianl and Eu-

gene T. Pesee, d/b/a Face
Homes to Frederick ¥. and,
Erma G. Eterginio, land and,
improvements on. Delhuist Dr.

Superior Homes,. Inc., to
Michael V. and .Mildred A.
Genova, land and, improve-
ments on. Bunker Mill Ave.
' Helen S. Krantz to Armand
and; Anna. A.' 'Patrizi, land and
improvements on Middlebury
Road.

William X, and Hilda E.
Friar to Stedman G. and Pa-
tricia B. Sweet, land and Im-

provements
Lane. on. Meadowcrest

Leona M. Keflty.to William
X and Ann .11. Cyr, .land, and
.improvements on Main. St,

Sidney P. and Isa'belle A.
Wells, to' August M. and Con-
cetta Bocco, land and improve-
ments on Unkfleld. Road.

Colonial Estates, .Inc. to
Walter Marcll, land, and Im-
provements on Radnor .Lane.

Germaine B. Anctil to' the
Si.em.on Co, land and im-
provements on. Main St.. •

Harry L. Roberts to Roberts,
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Realty Co., Inc., land and im-
provements on .Main St,

Maurice F. Fabianl .and Eu-
gene T. Pesce, d/b/a Face
Homes to Anthony X and
Sheila A. George, land and. im-
provements on. Delhurst .Dr.

Range S Fml Oil
BARIBAULFS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

COME ONE, COME A l l
TO

OUI CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
THE ARTISTS & WRITERS

OF CONN, Inc.
NOV. 13—10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
NOV. 14—I P.M. to 5 P.M.
— FREE ADMISSION —
WOOOBURY TOWN HALL,
RTE. 6 — WOODBURY

DOOR PRIZES!
ORIGINAL ARTS CRAFTS

ON DISPLAY
HOME BAKED GOODS

WHITE ELEPHANT TABLE
REFRESHMENTS

Old Ben
was right

A penny .saved is a penny earned. And, of course,
it's the first step toward two pennies earned,, and then
three,, and four,, and so on.

Now,, we don't claim that penny-saving is easy.
In fact, we'know from experience that It takes a lot-of-clear
thinking and careful planning. But,'ifs worth all the
energy, effort,, and expense-watching . . . . worth it . '
to us,, and to you, too.

For example, we have a
. ,. ,. data processing system' that thinks stingy.
It handles a mountain of detail and paperwork so quickly
and efficiently that it saves us a pile of pennies every year.

Then,, there's. our
. . . unit coal train, an improved system of transporting
fuel to our generating stations. That saves more than.
$2,000,000 each year.

If you look for them, there are all kinds of ways
to save pennies. With machines like a
. ,. ,. power-driven pole digger-or any of 900 other pieces
of modern equipment that cut down the time and
hard work that goes into providing you-
with dependable service.

And,, with people like
. . . our purchasing department personnel —
mien and women who are tightflsted for a worthy purpose.
they are experts on the subject, of economy through efficiency.

Amd, the importance of our penny-saving is this:

by keeping our costs lew, we're better able to keep your rates low!

We feel sure Old Ben would have approved.

TIE CONNECTICUT LIGHT ,M« H M O COMPANY •
ft SHAREHOLDER-OWNED PUBLIC UTILITY

iV'."« U M 44 «16 V* «
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Raymond Lumley, ^ Bridge-
port, becomes superintendent
of Bethlehem' ..schools effec-
tive- Nov. 15, replacing Dr..
Charles G. .Hapgood in the
post '. , . The- change is.' the
result of a shift of districts 'by
the Rural Supervisory serv-
ice of the State Dept. of Edu-
cation, which provides "local
schools with the service . . •.
Lumley will also serve! as sup-
erintendent in -Bethany and
"Beacon, Falls . . . .He has
-sewed in. this capacity at
Bethany' for .a .•number" of
years, and has also been, sup-
erintendent of schools for Eas,-
ton. Redding, and regional
district 9. . . .

Dr. Hapgood told, members
of the-Board of Education at
his final meeting with them,
last week that Bethlehem, may
anticipate a decrease in en-
rollment at the Consolidated
School but a sharp increase

"' in school costs , ,. . A similar
prediction if or a decline in en-

. rollment was made last year,
but anticipated attendance for
the next, five years has been
scaled down from figures of

G.A.C.
PROVIDES
CASH
FAST

.and sets up
the payment
schedule
to suit your
convenience.

Arranging a loan isn't a "
bit troublesome when • •
you deal with G.A.C.
Everything is handled on
a simplified basis

LOANS IP TO $1101
. TEWS UP TO 24 MONTHS

—G A C -
FINANCE
C O R P O R A- T I O N

„ " 20EastllaiiStreet.
Room 324, Brown Building

Waterbury, Connecticut
Telephone 753-1141'

ft loin of $100 costs $17 when promptly
repaid in 1.2 consecutive monthly in-
bailments .if $9,75 each.

last year on the basis of lat-
est statistics.

.Dr.. Hapgood noted that
whereas the prediction for en-
rollment, in the" 'Current .year,
as made in 1964, was for 329
pupils exclusive" of •kindergart-
en, -but that actual enrollment
is 314 ,. ., . For the next five
years the predicted enrollment
is 1966-67, 311; 1967-68, 2:97;
1968-69. 293; 199-7D; ,299 and
1970-71, 308 Dr. Hapgood
said that "it would appear
that the growth to be expected
in Bethlehem, 'School enroll-
ments will, be minimal ,. .. .
Obviously there is no immedi-
ate wave of children, for which
-special preparation, • need, be
made."* •

Concerning the predicted, in-
crease in, school costs -Hap-
good said these would, first be1

noted in, cities but that they
have "a way of spreading" in-
to, toe towns'" . . . He dis-
"ciissed with the board provis-
ions of Public Law ,28 which
guarantees teacher organiza-
tions the right, to' bargain with
Boards of Education, and
which -provides' for board of-
arbitration.' recommendations
in instances in which .teacher
and, 'board delegates cannot
agree :.Hapgood said the:
law-does not .alter current pro-
visions under which. Board,
of Finance may reduce school
budgets and may be sustained
in doing' so if a. 'Court "finds
the requested- funds are not
reasonable or necessaiy.

Hapgood, also called for se-
rious consideration 'by the
'board of a, proposed -regional
school, plan, which would in-
clude, Bethlehem, particular-
ly in view of plans to rego-n--
alize the elementary' ..grades
as well as high school , ., . He
said a regional program, for
elementary grades could prove
'both, 'better education and a
saving to 'taxpayers. , . . The

. regional program 'is to' be sub-
ject of a meeting' Nov. 15 at
Bridgewater to which, the pub-
lic is invited.

The 'board, gave favorable
consideration to' a. suggestion
from the personnel committee
that a rough, draft, of next
year's budget 'be prepared
Immediately 'The board
received, advice of "an appeal
from its decision In rejecting
a bus. stop on Kasson Rd. and
in, a, .second transportation
• matter voted to reject a re-
quest for a stop on the town,
•road, at 'the west' side of Long'
Meadow' .Pond.

Tuition • fees at Watertown
High, School, for 'the current
year;- were reported as $605
per ' pupil, and at" Woodbury
Vo-Ag 'at $577.37 per pupil . . .
Mrs. Ruth.. Meder,- elementary
supervisor, .gave the board, a,
verbal, .report concerning the
reading program, . ,. ,. Current
enrollment of the school, in-

, eluding kindergarten, is 355
*. . ...High school enrollment
.was-.reported as.- 112, with, Wa-
tertown 65; Woodbury 4Q;Ka,y-
norr Tech 5 and Wamogo 2. . .
'Two pupils are attending spe-
cial, 'classes in Naugatuck and.
one in, Watertown . . ,. .School
cafeteria -served average- of
217 meals daily last, month, and
library' circulated 1,076 books.

This Saturday "is date of a
holiday - sale sponsored, by
Women's Association of the
Federated Church . ' . ... It will
be" held in Bellamy -Hall from
12:30" to 4 p.m. . . ... Date of
the sale has 6beeh advanced
by a. week from, its original
planning, to avoid a 'Conflict
with other town, activities. .
Committee workers include at

R. J. Black & Son, Inc.
Sales and 'Service

Woter Ptomps, Woler Softener*

295 Northfield U, Tell: 274-8853
Watertown, Coon. •

'the gift table, Mrs.. John Ste-
vens and, Mrs. David, Rhoades;
food table, Mrs. 'Gerald Mi-
nor, Mrs. "Jesse Hudson;
Christmas cards and • notes,
'Mrs. W. H. Russell; publici-
ty, Miss. Margaret .Reid, chair-
man. Miss Janice Bate, Mrs.
Raymond Lynn Jr.. and. Mrs.
•Gerald .Minor . . ... Members
of-the Afternoon Group of the
church will, assist.at the sale
, . .It is hoped 'the. results will
prove a, financial success.' as
the Women's Association re-
cently voted to contribute a,
substantial ..amount -to' the
fund for repairing and .redec-
orating the parsonage.

John Keilty, Watertown,, and
•Mrs;., Helen .Lester, -Litchfield,,
will be speakers this,, Thurs-
day at a. public information
•meeting to be held in, .Memor-
ial HaU at 8 p.m on results
of the recent state 'Constitu-
tional Convention .., ., . Both

speakers were 'delegates at
'the Convention, and opportun-
ity will be provided for ques-
tions by those attending ... ... ,
The program .is sponsored
.jointly by Republican and
Democratic "Town Commit-
tees, who will provide light
.refreshments.- .*. Approval of
convention results is to toe act-
ed upon at a .state referen-

(Contimied on page 1,1}'

THE ANCHOR GRILL
' Harrison Ave., Waterbury

P R E S E N T S
me

TONY VALLETTA
T R I 0

EVERY THIIMS. ft FR1. KITE

'' E «; p c r i e n c e C o u n t % *'
1 0 '5 Y' * 'Oi iir i, o # M 0' w t in q S c ir iv lie e

BLAKES MOVERS
'30 N Main St

it isn't
.Hot, by a 'long shot. Only the1 new Sanitone method completely
restores fabrics 'to their original beauty. Makes colors bright: .as
new.,.,. makes i ta finish soft as net*.. , . makes 'everything you
wear look. Ilka new! • We .are Sanitone Certified Master Dryciean-
ers, and we are dedicated to providing the very best care tor .all
your garments. Try us today.

ALLYN'S
GLEANERS & DYERS

IS Echo Lake Road ' " ..
" W A T E R T O W N

'"— TEL. ,214-1434 —

1 HOUR SERVICE AT OUR PLANT

ANNIVERSARY
IN CONJUNCTION WITH OUR GREATEST SALE "EVER
THE MANUFACTURERS OF THIS-BEAUTIFULLY
BENCH MADE MATTRESS AND BOX, SPRING HAS
MADE IT • POSSIBLE 'FOR US TO OFFER 'YOU THIS
$89.,95 MATTRESS .'OR $89.95 BOX SPRING

BOTH FOR THE PRICE OF: ONE

QUILTED
DELUXE MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
DAMASK TICKING - MED. & "EXTRA F i l l !
FULL 15 YEAR GUARANTEE

NO MONEY DOWN
EASY TERMS

COMPLETE

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE INC.
34 MAIN ST.. THOMASTON ' — 2 8 3 - 4 3 8 1 — FRANK N. FLAMMIA & SONS

Open Men. 1 "Set. *:30 «.«». - i p.™.; Tues., Wed., Tnws.,, fr i . 9:30' e.ml - 9 p.m.
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.. Bridge Result* *
Results .in 'the .MOT.- 2

aions of the Aghworth Dupli-
cate Bridge Club were: North
and. South: Mrs. J a m s Mead
'and Mrs. Richard, Waiford, 76;
Dr. James H. Root, Jr. and
Howard Larkin, .. 14%; Mrs..
Thomas Finnegan .and Miss
Mary Lawlor, 72; .and. Mrs.
Richard Clark and Miss. Kath-
erine Kantor, 64. East .and.
West: Mr. and Mrs. John Can-
dee, 73; Mr. and. .Mrs. Richard
Hunt, 'ID; .Fred.'Mann, and Ed-
ward Shove, 64%; and Mr. .and
Mrs. George H. Morgan.

Banks Distribute
Record Christmas
Club Fa.yinen.ts -

A record Christmas Club
payment by the State's Mu-
tual Savings .Banks, of over
A,!, million will add, to the
holiday cheer of over 202,500
Oub members, according to
special survey figures an-
nounced by Harold W. Rob-
erta^ executive vice president
of 'the Savings Banks Associa-
tion of Connecticut.

The annual survey of the 71
mutual savings banks in. Con-
necticut, all. of whom, offer
Christmas Club service to
their customers, showed 'that
the 1965 payout of over1 $23
million will surpass the 1.964
total 'by about $1.2 million..
'Mr. Roberts commented that,,
"the .amount sawed by fore-
sighted Connecticut people
was the largest on record and
'that the"' average Christmas
Club account of $11436 would
•also exceed previous, highs.™
"The average' account in,' 1964:
was. ,$111,62, and $108.63 in
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1963,
The Waterbury S a v i n g s

Bank will distribute $O61,,-
949 to 12,365 depositors.. The
"njiomaston Savings ^ank
'Will distribute $130,000 to
1,401, depositors.

"CURTIS HOUSE"

1
1
1
1
I•
1
I

WALSH*
MASSARI*

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact

54 Cantor Si. 754-2714 —

ALLSTATE

SEARS

'I t -"
I j »

ALLSTATE Quiet Running
Silent All-Season Snow Tires

GUARANTEED 33 MONTHS
6.00x13 Tiiheless Blackball

6.50x13 Tubeless Blackwall 2 for £ 2 8 . 0 0 plus tax
7.00x14 Tubeless Blackwall 2 for $ 3 2 . 0 0 plus tax
-7.50x14 Tubeless Blackwall 2 for $ 3 6 . 0 0 pins tax
8.00x14 Tubeless Blackwall 2 for $ 4 0 . 0 0 plus tax

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED
. Whitewalls Available . . . Each Tire, Only $2.00 l ion

Sean Own,
Pretniwrn

,*# "'^ i:.

Full Retread

SIVOW TIRES
GUARANTEED 18-Months

Extra 'Wheels' For
Quick, Easy Snow
Tire Changeover

13-inch Wheel $5
14-inch Wheel f*'
14-inch Wheel $7

6.00x13

Blackwall

Plu Vis ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee
TMMD'
GUARANTEE

Wt iwnBito Imd .Ed far
• ttm mamtmr of aoulia <Utit-

i oc d«J«ct» .naiad. Utztad 'Bmn oolwilA-

8*0x1*, low-
•Abor« prices ut Tim 'Tax;

M TIAK-OI REQUIRED

tiiaill'
Ti

PlliM' 'b

48 CENTER 'STREET'
TORBINGTON- SEARS OPEN TONIGHT AND

. FRIDAY UNTIL 9:0©
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Recreational Council
Offers 7' Courses '

"' Fur Teenagers
- Seven courses are toeing 'Of-

fered by the Watertown-Oak-
vllle Recreation Council In a

_ program designed for teen-
agers, John F. Reagan, Direc-
tor of Recreation, announced
this week.

The program is open to all
high school age boys .and girls.
Skiing, baton twirling < .and

• golf will be added; to the sched-
' -tiled ' program ' later' "during

the school year.
An archery course with Vln

Kacerguis instructing, will be'
. .held - every Tuesday at the
Hem to way Park, School gym-
nasium. The class, which
started Tuesday, ..will be held
from.' 7 to* 9 p.m. -

James. Belfiorie will serve'
_as instructor of a fencing1

class, to 'be. held on Wednes-
day evenings at the Water-
town High School gymnasium.
Equipment will be furnished,
for the course to be held from.
1 to 9 tfd'OCk.' •

.A. gymnasium ''Class will "be1

conducted on Wednesday eve-
nings at the Watertown High,
School from 7 to 1 o'clock.
Michael Bfioifo will serve as in-
structor.

Chick Lawson will Instruct
a wrestling class on -Monday
evenings at. the ninth school
.gymnasium. Instructions will
.be..from. 7 to 9 o'clock.

A- music-choral group, un-
der the supervision of Carl.
Richmond, will be held' on
Wednesdays a t ' the high
school music room. The class
wil be held from 7 to 9 p.m.'

• Dick: Fenn will, instruct
basketball from. 7 to' 9 o'clock
on Tuesday " evenings. The

Ladies' Aid Society
Meets Wednesday

.The Ladles Aid /Society of 'the
Oakville Union Congregational.
Church will meet" Wednesday.

J?ov. 17,,. in the church,' hall at
1.01 a.m., to work on cancer
dressings*

." Each lady Is requested to
bring a sandwich for lunch...
The" regular meeting will 'be |
held at 2 p.m.

Mrs. David Roger' and Mrs.
Harris Scott will serve as hos-

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP
ITATERBUKTS

Leading Camera Shop

IS NOW
THORIZED HtANCHISED

II I A L E 1

ELECTRONIC FLASH

MOW LAY AWAY
lor CHRISTMAS

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

P H O T O G R A P H I C
SALES ft SERVICE

Supplies'jfc Equipment
754-2256

1 1 1 ©rand' St., . Waterfeuiiy _

•OSS ANNA SALEML daugh-
ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Salfatam
Salemi, 395 Davis St, has

elected to the Student
Council at Mat Junior Col-
lege in Waterbury. Miss Sa-

ls a member of tlie
•Mm and1 a «tu-

in the General
tarlal Program.

Class will 'be Held, at 'the high
school gymnasium.

A weight lifting course with
Jim KrayeeJce serving as in-
structor, will, begin. Thursday,
December 2. The class 'Is
scheduled to be held from ?
to 9 p m at the high school

Jolly Juniors
Ann Ooon waa elected pres-

ident of the Watertown Jolly
Juniors 4-H Club at.'the' first
meeting' for the 'Current year.

Other members .of' the new-'
If elected .slate .are Susan
Coon, vice president .and treas-
urer Maryann Satkunas, sec-
retary and Marilyn Weymer,
reporter and. telephone chair-
man.

The club's '.projects, this year
will include clothing, crafts,

.home furnishings andcoinniun-
ity service. As ...a community
service, members will send a
greeting card or note once a
month to a "emit-in person".
One elderly shut-in from each
of the five 'Churches will, be
selected, .for 'this program.

Membership includes .Betsy
and. Patty Htekoojc, Charlotte1

Hicfccox, Kathleen Weymer

Faye Ooon, Karen Kalenaus-
kas, Joann Kolatsky, Beverly
<5vinTiVnj R«iTy Bootb .and Pat-
ty Coon. Mrs. Everett Cook

and. Mrs, Russell Weymer .are
the adult leaders .and. will be
.assisted. ; by Joanne Hickcox
.and Ann Coon,. Junior leaders.

REMT1U. SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

-Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders'

KEYS MADE

KATS HARDWARE
Main Stream - Woterlcwn

SNOW REMOVAL
JOHN C. 6 0 0 1

WATERTOWN LITCHFIEID
274-2376 ' 567-0096

Beau t '<
S a I o n

274-2895 ..
George Building, Main Street I
Plenty of Free Parking

Says!I
ITS THE

Chartts F. Dekhmann
REAL ESTATE

264-7702

COAT SHIFT
' " 'THIS SEASON

IS THE G«L TO CALL for —
v DIRECT MAIL ADDRESSING

Complete up-to-dat* listings Watertown - O o M I e "
v MIMEOGRAPHING

v TELEPHOHE ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL BETTY at 174-8805

eONNECTHSUT SERVICE BUREAU

ORDER
YOUR

/iHAHKSOVIHGi
TURKEY

TRANQUILITY
POULTRY F i l l

PRESENTS
. THANKSGIVING

SPECIALS
1. — FRESH-KILLED,

Coo* TURKEYS, ; " ~
22-23 * 24. R«

2.—TURKEYS Cook*d to your ipaatal .orriftir In tha Farm KitciMn.
Orders, now being taian until our "eoahlns KlMduU la ffltodL

3^-FARM SALESROOM..' 11 p.m. T'kias.. Nov. 23.

4—HOME DELIVERY am TURKEY ORDERS m b* mad* on Now. .2JL.

' . •• TO PLACE YOUH ORDEH or FOH INFORMATION •"
VISIT'THE FARM KITCHEN or SALESROOM,—

Rte. GA, Middlebury
— or CALL 758-2165 —

- Reproductions
Even the signers of ike Declaration
of Independence would have been
delighted with aw display of fine
•Early Amterican • Fvrnttvre. Ytm*'ll
find it' equally pleasing in contem-
porary living. See us stton.

Hours: Toes, (bru Firi,
19 .A.M. to S P.M.

Saturday to 3:43 P.M.

arlsons

Watertown Av*. OokvilU.

FREE PARKING '

: 12-2©
U

BETTY' HARTFORD present!"»
.'. . the flattering cost shift
in bonded jersey qf 80% Orion*
•acrylic and 2B% wool; to carry
you through the season ahead.
Leopard patterned Chiffon scarf
accenU the •start collar detail-
Wear It beltlew ....... or wear ft.
with, the 'ball
Colors: Con], Caribbean Bh»,

Beige or Navy

Style No. 8600M-8601H

**hop m friendly eomfort"

davidson's
— 0PEN FMSOAY EVE UNTIL 9 —

J'TCHFIELD
57-8664

WATERTOWN
274-2222,.

*'*'*' t / * I • f t % I L •*• \»;« •.»»"*• il" H I ! # »
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Bethlehem—
(Continued from page 8)

dum Dec 14 . . . 'Both, party
committees are 'working to at-
tract an attendance of local
folk, at the information gath-
ering. ' • ••

Bethlehem Chorale is, hold-
ing weekly rehearsals on Tues-,
day eves, at the Consolidated
School in preparation of1 their
Christmas concert Dec. 10 . . .
Carl Richmond, director1 of
music In the Watertown
schools, .is directing' the Cho-
rale, and Edie Beach is the
accompanist . . , 'New mem-
bers, joining the chorale this
year include Mrs,. Carl Rich-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Akins and Lorraine Trover,
Wilcox and Nancy Stough-
ton, Bethlehem; Peter de
MaCarthy, Litchf ield, a n. d
Beth Owens, Newtown . . : .
Mrs. Joseph Mau.ro, Morris,
chairman of the Chorale,, has
announced that membership
for 'women is. now closed, but
since male voices are still
needed membership for men,
will 'be held open an'addition-
al two weeks.

Robert-Knudsen received his
•wolf badge and. Cart Meister
silver and gold arrow points
on his wolf badge at a meet-
ing' of Bethlehem Cub .Scout
pack held in connection with,
their annual Halloween party
at the Consolidated School . . .
'Boys and their parents were
-chilled and 'thrilled during the
party by visits of' the season-
al old witches.

A delegation from Bethle-
hem, plans to attend 'this Sat-
urday eve a dinner meeting
of Small 'Town Democrats to
be held, in Moms Town Hall,
starting at 7 p.m. ... ., .Every
.Member 'Canvass of Christ
Church will be conducted this
Sunday ., ., . Congratulations
are due Brian Reignier,
...Lake's Rd., who emerged with'
first prize In the Woodbury
High .School, talent show . ,. .
Nov. 21 is to be "'donation
Sunday" at Bethlehem Fed-
erated Church

Best .wishes to Miss, Helen
Irene Healy and Francis. Leo-
nard, who will be married
at 11 a.m. Saturday in St.
John's •Church,. Watertown, . ,. ,
Thomas Yourk and Miss Ka-
thy Assart leave this Thurs-
day via plane for Chicago',
where they will attend, the Na-
tional Catholic Youth, 'Conven-
tion , ,., .- Mr. and. Mrs7~ Ed-

" wart. Kacerguis: celebrated
their 25th' wedding anniversa-
ry Saturday at a Mass in 'their
honor at .Nativity Church . ., .,

Joseph. DiBiase has been
named .co-chairman of 'the an-
nual, dinner dance .given, by
Bethlehem, Firemen's Club,
to be held in Memorial Hall,
Nov.. 201 . .. ... Robert, Overton
.is chairman of the affair . ... .

i Engagement of Miss Carol.
! Laborde to William. Van. Fos-
ter, son of Mrs, Rutli G. Fos-
ter, .South G-lastontaury, and,
William A. Foster, Jr., Man-
chester, has 'been announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs,,
Albert, Labcvde, Bethlehem .
,., . The wedding is, planned for
April, 16 at 11 a.m. in Church,
of the Nativity ... ,. . Miss-La-
borde is a •graduate of Water-
town High. School .and Post
Junior College, and .is, now
with Watertown Branch, of-the
Thomaston Savings Bank ,., ..
Her fiance, an, alumnus of
.Manchester High School and.
Kaynor • Regional Technical
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School, is a member of the
Army National Guard and, an
employee of Artery Chevro-
let, Windsor.

Recreation Committee held
meeting 'with First Selectman
.Ames Minor to 'discuss devel-
opment of the Long Meadow
Pond area, and agreement was
reached that first step .should
be relocation of a section of
Lake Rd. currently a, .safety
hazard 'because of its, proximi-
ty to .the 'town ..'beach, . . ,. .
Recreation committee is to
bold regular meetings, on first
Monday of each month and in-
vites all interested residents,
to attend...

A vision clinic for pre-
school, children between ages
3-5 will be held next. Thurs-
day, Nov. 18, from 9:30 to 1.1:-
301 a,m. at Bellamy HaE ,. . .,
Program is sponsored by Beth-
lehem -. Morris .Public Health,
Nursing Service and 'Conn. So-
ciety for the Prevention of
Blindness . ., ., No fee is in-
volved, and, children will also
'be given hearing tests by Rob-
ert Friedrich, Audiometrist of
the Conn, State Dept. of
Health ,. ,.,.. T' Parents of pre-
school 'Children are urged to'
see their .youngsters, a v a i l
themselves, of 'this, service.

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower . Lawn-Boy

Tillotson Carb. .
HI off CO' Cham ni Saws
Bo lens 'Tractor &

Ga r d e n E, qi u • pm e n.t
Y a rd m a n E Q u i p m e n t
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD'

ENGINES
Bnggs 4 Stratton

IL a uson Power Products
La u son . IK on Her . Clinton

A Complete Line of 10.000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above eaui.Dim.eint
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER-MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
71,4 Main Street, Oakvflle

274-2213

7-.Miles North of '
Salisbury on i te. 41

Tel. Sheffield 413-229-201?

EXPLORING?
Try Ait Inn — Serving Unusual Continental Curs

in the atmosphere of an English Pub
5-pi-n«p«"« W S

«taini.-IFri. :Diinn«r'6-110 pun - Sot. Lunch 12-2 pm
Sal Dinner 6-14)' pm - Sun. Dinner1 Noon-10 pm

CUE-MOB ft TRAVEL GUIDE — ALL CREDIT CARDS

Experienced Bridal
G o m «Nl Acceisorte lor Brktes
maids. Flower Girls i MoHwrs a
Bride* Magailmt.

FORMAL GOWNS TOR ALL OCCASIONS.
mwmmtmw For ^

smsflssy
Consultants tor .Personalized Attention

of MancM % RcpmcHMim For
Oftier Leading Dtslfemrs

FUR RENTALS
INVITATIONS ft. GIFT BOMTIQUE

« PirK P;»C« WaMrewy
1 B'toclk from W. ,NWH St., 756-7214

' at YM.C.A.
CUSTOMERS PARKING AREA

MtrMber — Mafional Bridal i, Formal
F M I Guild

FREE PARKING
9$$$$$$$:
H$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$!

First Federal's
1968

Christinas
Club

IS NOW OPEN
START NOW TO SAVE 50c fo $10.00
A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS. NEXT NO-
VEMBER YOU CAN HAVE THE CASH
YOU .HEED FOR A PAID - IN - FULL
CHRISTMAS. 1966.

Select four Club
From This Chart

SAVE WEEKLY

$ .50
1.00

.. ,2.00'
3.00
5.00

10.00

HAVE IN 1966'

$ 25.00
. 50.00

" 100:00'
150.00
250.00
500.00

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATER8URY

• 50' Leavenwortfi Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 ..MAIN 5TIBET
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Smart la Gi
Army Sgt N o r m a n A.

Smart, son of Mr.. and Mrs.
Armel Smart, 57 Atwood St.,
participated In the 3d In-
fantry Division's 48th anni-
versary p a, r a d e, featuring
about 2,000 troops and, 'TOO1 ve-
hicles, at Wurzburg, Germany,
••Oct. 11 . , .

About 7,000
the streets • of

lined
urzburg to

see the "Rock'of the Name/'
" one of the US. Army's most'

decorated divisions, pass In' re-
view.

Smart Is a circuit 'Control
- sergeant in. Company B of the

infantry's 123d, Signal Battal-
- Ion.- He entered the Army in
1,950 and was last stationed In
Tampa, Ma.., before arriving
overseas on this, tour of duty
In June 1963.

"The sergeant attended, Wa-
tertown High School.

Jt • His wife;, Renate, is with
-him in, Germany.

ORIENTAL RIGS
BOUGHT and SOLD

WASHED & REPAIRED

EIILE J. RAHAAL
Waterbu

CALL 7
rbury
54-2988

cently In. Hartford.
Claffey, Deputy State
Is Richard J. 8
CHI, 'Company In

SU received a. Certificate of
Council's 8th

Year Awards banquet re-
the award. Is Robert F.

At right

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

MtMen Mi Hanfaetamn
•f Plastk Hatariab

DECORATION
ORNAMENTAL PEPPER PLANTS

PLASTIC FRUIT
DRIED ARRANGEMENTS-FOLIAGE

CACTUS PLANTS—SHRUBS
BONE CHINA MINIATURES

FANCY POTTERY
WOODLAND GARDENS
Top'of Sherman Hill — U.S. 6A, Wood bury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S A WEE K

WSCS Annual Bazaar
SetTUflSatunky..'

'The
'bazaar1

"Harvest "Time"
sponsored by the

i t Ch
p y

Women's Society of Christian
..Service of •• the. M H U
Church 'Will be held Saturday.
Nov. IS, from 11 a.m. to 5
p m. in. Fellowship Hall.

A snack 'bar, featuring sand-
wiches, .soup,, cake squares,
tea,, coffee and milk, will be
held from 11:30 a,m. to 1 pm,,,
In. the 'Church parlors located
directly off -the church park-
ing1 lot entrance.

Mrs. Franklin Wilson ' will,
serve as Chairman, of the
snack, bar. She will 'be assisted
'by Mrs. Raymond Hart, Mrs.
'Carl, Porto .and, .Mrs.., Charles
Glatz. -

Mrs. Wesley- ' Pomeroy Is
•chairman of a tea hour which
will be held, from 2 to 4 p.m.
Serving' on the committee will
be Mrs. Qarenpff .Johnson, and,
Mrs. Reginald Mathias.

"The bazaar "will have sev-
eral booths with artl.cl.es. for
sale.

•.. Let Connecticut's
Leading Hair Stylists
Permanent Wave Your
Hair To Loveliness

SPECIAL!
LAMAUR

PERMANENT
WAVE

MR. MONTY

PRICES DO NOT EFFECT MR. MONTY

MONTY'S - " 1619
WATERTOWN AYE1,.

756-7216

Jaycees To Visit
Torrington Chapter -

A delegation .of Watertown
Jaycees will, visit the Torring-
ton, Jaycee Chapter on Novem-
ber 17 as part, of the Connecti-
cut Jaycees, and the "Roll out
the Barrel" Inter-chapter visi-
tation program.

The purpose' of the 'meeting
will be to' foster better inter-
chapter relations within the
North Jaycee District

In addition to discussions
of 'mutual problems between,
the officers of, 'both chapters,
'the Watertown Jaycees will
present a, program, on one of
the local chapters. Individual
leadership training methods.

Alvin J. Turner,, Jr., local
president, 'Will present the
Beer' Barrel, to 'the Torringtan
Jaycees. In the leg' are con-
tributions 'made by the chap-
ters in -the North Jaycee Dis-
trict. The contents of the keg
go to 'that ..chapter which has
accumulated 'the most points
with,,,"the -basis for points be-
ing' attendance .and participa-
tion. 'The Watertown Jaycees
were winners and recipients,
of .the plaque for this, project
last, year. " . „

'The * Jaycees. is a group of
young men, of Watertown OP-

ganized with ttie
.of developing their leader-
ship abilities 'through, work on
community development proj-
ects 1b' make a, better Water-
town. ; The local group meets
on; the second and fourth
Mondays at' 8 PM. in the
meeting room of the Water-
town Library. The next reg-
ular meeting is slated for No-
vember ,22. 'The program at
'this meeting will Include, a
continuation of the Jaycee
public speaking program.

BARRETT

CO.

jWATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES "

; Complete
WINTER TRACTION

PACKAGE DEAL

4 * GENERAL
• F*do

" ciilni|! wr Uhl

Z
^^hl«kl«F-*BM ' • Famous fitMral Mnltr Cl

KRAFTREADS
WHEELS

$

All sizes,, to fit: .
all make care

Meet manufacturer's
specifications

^ ^ ^ mm EXCHANGE

„ SIZES '»

BLACKWALL

6.00-13

6.50-13
7.0O-T3
6.50-14 .
7,00-14
7.50-14

GENERAL

I ! RE

^ The Water bury

FENERAL
ERVICE

Colonial Ham — W. Main St. 1 Thonwton Av«.Waterbury
Op»n Thur. Cvning ''III 8 P.M.
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ST MARY MAGDALEN CHURCH in, Oakville held its annual men's retreat 'with a. total,
of 31 men from'Oakville and, surrounding towns in attendance. The Mev. Gabriel Shields,
right and the Rev. Cosmas Dimlno served as assistant retreat directors."Carlo Mean! of
Clarmont St., Oakville, ..was elected, chairman of the retreat, for the coming year. John
OTJonnell, Lancaster St. Oakville, sewed as chairman, of the annual event this year.
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Biology Club Tours
Flanders Center

'The Watertown High School
Biology Club traveled, to the
Flanders Nature Center in
Woodbury and toured the
Center which consists of over

acres.
Ducan McDougal, a. Nature

Center guide, told, of the var-
ious ways of conservations in-
cluding the lowering and, rais-
ing of the marsh, beaver
dams, a, variety of trees, and
bushes and, the planting of
them,, and the thick wood-
land, and lightly spread of
woodland. The students enjoy-
ed seeing the plant succession,
trail, where it shows how a
field, eventually changes "into
a, woodland.

Students attending includ-
ed Angela Marcucci, Martha
Traver, JoAnn Orsillo, Albert
Illges, Mike Tignor, Diane
Lampron, Lisa Grella, Carol
Donahue, Robert Kimball, Su-
zanna George, William, Pow-
ers, Richard, George, Deborah

GHAS. F. LEWIS

Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance
• -

2 7 4 - 5 162
Watertown, Conn.

D I S ' T I N - C T L Y
I N D 1 ¥ 1 0 U A L

G IF T S
At Hosking's

R E D B A R N
GIFT SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

274-8889

I ROOT & BOYD INC.
**
*****

* •

II Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
* - • GENERAL INSURANCE «
* . . . R I A L ESTATE...
254 Center Street ' ." WATERIilRY Tell,. 756-7251*
m 449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591'

l h e price of OWE .
_ Middlebury Read,

I I I A Y O ' S M I DDLEBURY

Garpino Appointed
To Christmas Seal
Campaign Committee

Richard E. Carpino, Town
Sanitarian for Watertown, has.
been, named .as. a member of
the Christmas Seal Campaign,
committee, according to an
announcement by Frank A.
Stolfi, president of the Tuber-
culosis Association of North-
w e s t e r n , Connecticut. Dr.
Frank J. Kenney, also of Wa-
tertown,, will serve on.«.the
Medical Advisory committee
and the Nominating commit-
tee.

These and other committee
announcements, were made at
a recent Board of Directors*
meeting of the TB & Respira-
tory Disease Association held
in Waterbury. Representation,
from many of the 33 towns
served by the Christmas Seal
agency is offered by these ap-
pointments.

Frederick Zonino, Nauga-
tuck, 1965 Christmas Seal
chairman, has the following
members on his committee,
in addition to Mr. Carpino:
Mrs. Samuel Blank, Water-
bury; Shirley Garrigus, South-
bury; Mrs,. Harry Henderson,
Woodbury,; Fred Kllgust, Tor-
rtngton. Executive Director1 of
the Brooker Memorial Hospi-
tal in Torrington; and Mrs.
James McConville, • N o r t h
Woodbury.

Other committee heads are
as follows.: Medical, Advisory,
Dr. Harold Rosenberg, Water-
bury; Program and ..Budget.
Mark H. Harrington. Litch-
fleld; Finance, Chester Bog-
ushas, Waterbury; Personnel,
Fred, Zonino, Naugatuck.

jme of

w r y

Certificates Presented

Lawrence F. Bergamo and,
William *T. Donorfio were pre-
sented certificates of comple-
tion for apprentices, at the
State-wide graduation 'exer-
cises: held, at the State Capitol
last week.

Mr. Bergamo is .associated
with the C & H Manufactur-
ing Co., Inc. and Mr.' Donor-
fio is with Top Hat Tool Co.,

A total, of 350 .graduates rep-
resenting 27 skilled trades,

I; who have been working and
•studying for 2 to seven years
to become Journeymen in,

i their chosen crafts, were pre-
| sen,ted certificates of comple-
tion.

Leo J. Dunn, .executive sec-
retary, Connecticut State Ap-
prenticeship Council, and C.
F. Grisham, member of the,
Connecticut State Apprentice-
ship Council, presented the
certificates.

! Howard, Carol, Lemay and
(Douglas Krantz. Frank Judd.
I club moderator, supervised
I the .group.

/alertng

efeervtce

6 6 * T H O M A S T O N R O A D

WATERTOWN. CONNECTICUT
T e I e p h o n e 2 7 4 - 4 2 I 4
R e s I dl e n c e 7 5 8 - 2 7 3 7

To Serve You Bigger and Better

• ON-PRBlllSES CATERING IN! OUR, BEAUTIFUL "

WESTBURY ROOM
. - FLAIR FOR ELEGANCE . . . WHETHER IT IE TOR

BRIDAL SHOWERS - ALL PIRE NUPTIAL PARTIES - 'WEDDING'S
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES - BUSINESS & CLUB LUNCHEONS

BREAKFASTS - TEAS - DINNERS

Mary Jo and her coimjpetent staff' are specialists in the i catering field.

WE-ARE NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS - OPEN DATES FOR "T%4HU€l/IM PARTIES

OUTSIDE CATERING WILL CONTINUE AS USUAL

WE OFFER YOU THE ABSOLUTE ..FINEST IN CATERING SERVICE

P L E A S I N G Y O U I S O U R P L E A S U R IE

MARY JO GODD1NGTON

The eosy, speody
way to do your

shopping

<e-lt
AT GRANTS

WATERTOWN PLAZA

NO MONEY DOWN
Totes' Up To 24 Months To Pay

orof purchase in the Store
SIMPLY CLIP 'AND MAIL OR 8ft) U C THW ttANOT

CWDIT APPLICATION TO — W.T. GRAm"

W.T. GIANT
Watertown

M1UF

.uwmwst

KITV

CO. —
PLAZA

STITF

1141 MAIN ST.
— Watertown

wnw i rui f i

7iP e n n f

I HAVE, A BANK ACCOUNT AT. . Q Checking • Savings

1 HAVE ACCOUNTS AT

FIRM NAME Opei, Closed AM EMPLOYED AT

Firm.

How long?.

Occupation.

.Mo.,,. Jit.

I WANT A O BUDGET ACCOUNT Q 30-OAY CHARGE ACCOUNT

'Charge-It'...,No money dawn. . . .up to 2 yvaro to pay

- 1141 "MAIN1 ST.

WATERTOWN PLAZA
HOURS — MON. - mi. 10 AM - 9 PM — SAT. 9:30 AM - 6 M i
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r**********************
SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

JACKIE FARRELLS SCOOP
'Willie doing a little reading

the other p.m. we came across
a. very interesting story, on
Jackie Farrell. There are a "lot
of local folks who met and
'were entertained by little Jack-
ie at last year's Watertown
High sports banquet.

Farrell, who works for
Yankees publicity departmen
did his usual fine after dinner
job for-the.high school 'boys

. and girls "and their parents,
friends and guests, that night
In the Oakvllle VEW. We know
that Sam Avoletta for one real-
ly enjoyed Jackie so' we know
that he -will get a bang out of
this story and perhaps some
more- good people who are old
enough to remember or have
read about the great Gene Tun-

"ney-Jack Dempsey heavy weight
bouts, ' ' '

Gene Tunney, at the time' he
. decided he would like to be
"heavyweight champion of the
world, was a clerk in a Green-
wich Village office in Mew York
City. Before' he was through
he was paid one million dollars
for a single fight, married a
wealthy society girl and retired
from, the ring as the undefeat-
ed heavyweight champion of
..the world. It made one of the
greatest success stories '.in the
history of sport. "

Tunney's climb was not un-
like a. well planned movie plot.
He was the hero,, one of the
handsomest men~to ever lace

. on. a boxing glove, the collar
. ad. man come "to life. The hero-
ine- Was Polly Lauder, Green-
wich, society girl, social regis-
•rite, competed to . the Car-
negie millions to whom Gene
was introduced by a wealthy
"businessman, but who is out of
reach because of the social, bar-
rier. She wouldn't be though
if the young Irishman Could

• win the world's c hampion-
shlpt probably .considered" by
millions at that time as Ame-
rica's most prized possession.
• The heavy or the obstacle in
the plot was none other than
Jack Dempsey, the most feared
and colorful character of the
prize ring! Dempsey's popular-
ity fluctuated.' He "was • a vil-
lain when he fought little men
like the pride of .France, Georg-
es Carpentler who was never
more than a light heavyweight,
or' a hero when he tackled a
foreigner like the . Luis Firpo
the Wild Bull of the Argentine
Pampas. " -

Fight fans thought the first
Tunney-Dempsey fight a mis-
match. ' Gene had. done a little
fighting, enlisted, in the/.Ma-
rines /when the war. came-and
won. the light ' heavyweight'
championship of the American
Expedi.tlonarsjrorces, That was
it. Row Tex Rlckard, the most
famous of all fight promoters,
had. .signed Mm" to face his

"meal' ticket,- Dempsey, the
Giant-Killer. .,

The public particularly didn't-
-'like Tunney. He was consider-
ed' a snob among the boxing
world because he didn't care
particularly to . consort with
the toughs of the boxing
world. ,'
• -Tunney wasn't given much
"of a chance against. Dempsey.
We" have read many -stories
about Tunney, particularly 'be-
cause he was one of our child-

" hood idols and one that is easy
to remember is about his rig-

" orous training ' schedule.- He
worked for .years hardening his

"hands, chopping trees, doing
manual labor, strengthening
the bones, even pickling them
in brine to harden the skin, be-
cause they were the main took
of his. trade. He would spend,
a few 'moments of the Dempsey
'.fight retreating from. .Jack's

lethal, punches.. . Mo matter
what happened. If he tost his
chance to win, the crown, lack
of condition wasn't to 'be the
reason. ' -
• Here's where we get back to
little Jackie Farrell, Sam. The
night before Tunney broke his
•camp-at Stroudsburg, Pennsyl-
vania in the Poco.no Mount-
ains'he did a thing that was
characteristic Only one or-two
'boxing writes were there and
one was the mighty-mite, Mr.
Farrell. Jackie reported to his.
bosses on, the New York paper
that Tunney had Just put on
the most marvelous boxing ex-
hibition he had ever seen any-
where or anytime. He picked
Tunney to win, the big fight.
Here's why.-"

Gene, in his final workout,
had,- taken on, three of his best
sparring partners for a round,
each and never let a-punch go
the eptire time, but contented
himself merely with 'blocking,
slipping and ducking punches."

He boxed the full nine min-
utes without a, rest, one" man
after the, other and" in that
time.not, one solid, punch was
landed on him. The entire box-
ing world*was picking"Oemp-
sey almost to a man to flatten
the Irishman but Jackie Far-
rell had seen the unbelievable
and felt that, Dempsey was
about to be dethroned. He was
so right.: I *

WATERTOWN. ALL-STARS
Out of Town' Reader Dept.
. . Watertown High placed

five men' on tile Mattatuck Re-
gional •Conference a 11 - s t a, r
squad" selected by the league's
coaches,., Capt. Joe Coupland,
inside-left, forward Steve G*~
Bar, outside left,-Rick Faugh,
center-halfback, Pete Mazurki
and goalie Richard. Kulman
were the'Indians selected.

Coach Joe Keilty was proud"
of the fact the quintet was se-
lected from his squad and
commented: "They certainly
deserve any recognition they
got,"".

NOTEBOOK , ."',. Don, Bar-
rows, Yale's hard working full
back,"Whom we jokingly refer
to "as "Two yards Barrows*" be-
cause most of his gains cul-
minate ... around that figure" Is
a graduate of New Britain, High,
"and before he graduates'from
Yale in, 1968 'he could be an All
Ivy League performer.- While
Barrows does not break, away
for long yardage he is the ..Ell's
bread and, - butter man when,
that ..hard to get. yardage is
needed. We haven't seen him.
thrown, -for a, loss in the five
home games we have witnessed
at the -Bowl... * •

Player Of The Week
Rich Lamy, who played both

ways; for 'Watertown 'High's
Indians in last Saturday's 24-0
.loss to Shelton High, has been,
named, Bayer of the Week by
members of the coaching staff.

Normally an offensive' end,.
Rich .. played,. on defense' . as
well Saturday and Shelton.
runners found they could
make no headway around, bis
end, of the .line. Coach -Jim
Krayeske said of Lamy: "His
'work as offensive end was,-ex-
cellent, and Ms work on de-
fense was. even, 'better. His
blocking during -the .game was
outstanding."

A 16-year-oia, junior, Rich is
in his second year with the
Watertown gridders. He. is the
son, of Mr. .and, Mrs. Irving
Lamy, 709 Bunker HIM. Rd. RICH LAMY

Indians Play Avon
In Finale Saturday

One veteran, Y'ale Bowl at-
tendant remarked'- that there
never has been a. streak, of bet-
ter1 weather for the five home
games played- so far. Know
what? The Bowl, once the pic-
ture place of football stadi-
ums,, is getting shabby.'

Watertown High's , gridders
-will play their final "game of
the season Saturday " when,
they journey to Avon for a,
1:30 p.m. tilt. •

The locals, will, be out to im-
prove -on 'their 1-4-1 record,
but will be facing stiff 'Opposi-
tion from, a fast, experienced
Avon squad. The Indians have
been hurt by injuries to key
players in recent weeks,, and
were further hurt by several
losses through ineligibility
after the recent marking'pe-
riod. "•

Last Saturday Watertown
was .soundly thumped, by a.
good. Shelton High eleven,, 24-

Christmas Bazaar '-
Set In Woodbury • '

The annual Christmas Ba-
zaar sponsored by the .Ladies
Aid. "Society of the Woodbury
Methodist Church will be held
Saturday, Nov. 1.3, beginning
at 1.0 "a,.m. in, the • church par-
lors. " .

There'will be home'baked
food, aprons and. needlework
articles on sale. A. white ele-
phant table and. - a •grab-bag
gift table will be featured.
Coffee'and home made coffee
cake will be available. •

The annual event is open to
the public . '-

always told the • true story of
the- games. The Indians have
shown some-good football in
spots and in only the second
year "of football here -at Wa-
tertown they will •, naturally
make mistakes that prove cost-
ly. You, can't build football em-
pires overnight "but. everyone
is trying hard and we shall get
there yet fellahs.

Watertown's battered, but
unbowed- footballers travel to
Avon this' Saturday and will,
be attempting to shake the
shackles of a 'three-game los-
ing streak.

"The local boys "offense has
been sputtering of late -but ev-
en then the scores they have
been, getting beaten, by haven't

Your Hosts Robert ft Armond D'Agostino

Armond's
; PARTIES
; BANQUETS"
WECIDINGS

•> l)t-tii:ht'
TEL 758-2345 \

UTS TPK.-Rte.63j
WATERTOWN 1

DINNER HOUR
WITH. SWEET ORGAN' MUSIC

by Harold Lachapelle
0

0.'The Gaels-scored early In
the first quarter after .pounc-
ing on the 'Opening kickoff
which bounded near the side-
lines and - appeared to be go-
ing out'of bounds. Steve Ba-
les, Shelton's big and, fast .full-
back scored twice on runs of
59 and. 33 yards. -

Watertown, was able to
mount only one sustained
drive, and that, came late in,
the second quarter. Mixing'
passes and .running plays very
well, the Indians advanced, to1

the Shelton, one where time
out on them.ran

Mrs. Robinson To
Address Episcopal
Churchwomen Group
. Mrs. .Robert, A. Robinson, of
Thomaston, 'Will 'be the guest
speaker at an open meeting of
the Episcopal Churehwomen,
.Evening Group, of AH. Saints
Episcopal Church, Oakvllle, on,
Tuesday evening, Nov., 16, at 8
o'clock' in the church " hall,
Main St. ,

President of the' Ii.tefafield
Archdeaconry, Mrs. Robinson's
topic will be "The 'Work of the
Episcopal Churchwomen."

Mrs. William, Fenn, vice-
president of tbe evening group,
will, speak on the work, being1

done by the local group.

Hostesses for 'the evening
will 'be Mrs. Fenn and Mrs. Ar-
lene Duley.

Voters Registration
'The Board of Selectmen has

announced a voters 'registra-
tion session will be held Mon-
day evening, Nov. 15. from, 6 to
8 o'clock, - at the town hali.
Anyone 21 years of age or old-
er, who has. 'been, living in.
Watertown, for six' months, is
elegible 'to become a 'voter a t
this session.

* APPLIANCE & HOUSEHOLD'

REPAIRING
755-9177'

Northwestern Connecticut
: Appliance Service-Div.

"OF WATERTOWN"

BUY NOW I AND SAVE

INTERNATIONAL*
CUB CADET
AMERICA'S No. 1 LAWN AND GARDEN TRACTOR

• '•'All-gear' direct drive-no belts or chains to slip
• Choose from: two powerful models—7 or 10 horsepower
• Single clutch-brake pedal for safe,, sure control

Now you .con make big savings on the tractor that's •
built like the big ones, works the year around'. The Cub
Cadet mows about an acre an. hour, breezes through
snow-clogged driveways, tows, rakes and sows.

•• Choose either the 7 or 10 horsepower model . . ...and
remember, you get a "big, bonus trade-in. Come in,
today) •

WE HAVE SNOW REMOVAL EQUIPMENT
DESIGNED TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

^.«^K•:•^'.v.^^^v:^^^^^^^^^:•^*.«^>X*^^;^•^^^^:^^;^^;•^*^^^^^^^:^

244 Main — THOMASTON — Phone 2S3-55S0

l^*t&M*0*fto*ty*f**09iF»ftii'\ .*• *• •
• " * ' * • ' "
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Solvent Notle»
District of Watertown a. Pro-

bate Court, November 8, 1:965.
Estate of ANGELO SCIONTI,

late of Watertown, In said dis-
trict, deceased.,

'file Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed six months from
date hereof, for the creditors of
•aid Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement Those who neglect
tto pcesent 'their ft.Qc01ifi.tSf. proper*
ly attested, within said time, 'will
be debarred a recovery. All p
sons Indebted to said. 'Estate are'
requested to " 'make Immediate
payment to

Sal.vatore A. Scionti. •
Executor

c/o Att'y Charles R. Summa
51 West Main St.
Waterbury,' Conn,.

Per1 'Order of Court,
ATTEST:

Joseph M. Navtn, Judge
TT 11-11-65

Order of Notice of
Hearing' on Allowance of
Administration Account

Estate, of LOUISE M, BAR-
BER1ST, late of .Watertown, in
the Probate District of Water-
town, deceased.

Th e Execu tor •• 'fiavi »? exh ibi t ed
Its administration account - with
said Estate to the Court of Pro-
bate for said District for allow-
ance1., and made application for
distribution. It Is

ORDERED — TEft. the 19th
dav of November. 1.965 at 4:30
o'clock in the" afternoon, at the
Probate Office in Watertown, he.
•and the same IsH assigned for a
hearint; on the allowance of said
administration account with said
Estate and on said! aonlicntlon.
and this Court directs the Execu-
tor to cite all persons interested
therein to appear at said -time
and place, by causing -a true
copy of this order to' be publish-
ed' once in some newsoaper hav-
ing- a circulation in said ".District,
and by 'mailing in registered or
certified letters" postage^ prepaid,
and return, receipt 'requested, ad-
dressed to each of the 'persons
Interested in .said Estate, a copy
of this order, all at least 7 days
before said time assigned, and re-
turn make to this Court..

Joseph M, Navin. Judge
•• ' TT 11-11-65

Jayeee Wives licet
Tuesday Evening

'The Watertown Jayeee Wives
will meet Tuesday evening,
Nov. 16, at 8 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. Alvln J." 'Turner
Jr., 24 "Norway S t . OakvUle.

Plans, for 'the annual Christ-
mas party for children of the
Jayeee organization wiE be 'dis-
cussed. Janice Horton, presi-
dent of the group, will, show
.her collection of autographs
of celebrities, who have appear-
ed at the .American Shakes-
peare Restival in Stratford.

Membership is. open to any
wife of the local Jayeee group.

CLASSIFIED
FOtfc SALE: New zig-zag sawing
machine. $100' 'off retail price.
Call 274-8412.

ELECXROUJX-VACinJM. Clean-
er, .Sales, Parts .and .Service. 274-
1:845,

WANTED: Gas Station, atten-
dant,.' full or part time. Must 'be
over 25 years of age. Apply Mr.
C. Anderson, 'Carl & ' Walt's
Chevrolet, Inc., Maim St., Wood-
bury.

FOR .BENT::. Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools, 101 rental
tools for home owners.
.. Watertown Building Supply

.56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

J'tiat arrived at Chintz "H* Prints
of Newtown. an. "enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover .Drap-
ery 'and. Upholstery Fabric* at
enormous savings. South Main
St (Rt .25'}. Newtown. Conn.

THINK OF FLOORS
" THINK O'lF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 IE. .Main 756-8863

unnrrrf
Flower Sh*p

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

' ' Old Colonial Road,
Oakville

TEL 274-2770'
" — Free Delivery —

(LauHer & Annette Thibault)

JOHN B. ATWOOD
:> ALL FORMS of *

| INSURANCE I
:.:: Residence 274-1881 •:•
:> ' Office 753-5147 ':•':

|tep,. THE TRAVELER^
|fc THE SAINT PAUL
I INSURANCE COs. f

EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body Shops in
Connecticut Wheels - Alignment
and Balancing.

l«t Meriden IUL, Watertmry
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating.,
Hot Water, 'Warm, Air and. Air
Conditioning. WESSON' HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel. 274-8391.

W A N K P : Pull time truck driver
and helper. Excellent, pay and
working' conditions. .Apply in per-
son, at Carlson. Furniture Co.

Chairman

START1 A, CLUB: Get your fall
clothes free. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-1149.

MRS.; P E R K I N S I j
OL.D" FASHIONED I

HARD CANDY
71* WwtOnry Rd. <Rt. t) I

WATERTOWN — .274-1202 1WE DELIVER

- (Continued from 'Page 1)
matter - until this month's
meeting so 'Chat a committee
consisting of Armand Madeux,
J. .Andre Fournier anil Mr.
Garthwait could check Bob-.
erts Rules,, 'under which the
Board, operates, to see if such,
a proposal would 'be proper.
In the beat of the discussion
all members, of the Board ap-
parently overlooked 'the fact
that Mr. Garthwait's sugges-
tion bad not received a sec-
ond.

Mr... Fournier reported that
a check of- .Roberts Rules
showed, that two. votes for the
Chairman, definitely was not
'permitted. He also said, that
there is a, "very serious flaw"
in the 'Board's policy hand-
book, in. that no provision .is.
made for amending: t h e
.Board's by-laws. He said Rob-
erts .Rules propose that
amendments require previous,
notice to the Board, and then
be passed by a two-thirds vote.

Mr. Garthwait disagreed
with a two-thirds requirement
for amendments, stating 'that
.a simple majority would 'be
enough. "Requiring a two-
thirds 'majority could stymie
the Board forever if you have
a stubborn minority or ma-
jority," he said. "Tm trying
to prevent the minority from
controlling the .Board of Edu-
cation. I don't believe a mi-
nority ever .should control the
Board. If a majority member
were to' resign, tonight and. 'the
minority decided, it didn't want
the person proposed .as a, re-.
placement, it could vote In op-
position and we'd, 'be stuck."

Mrs. Carney said, at this
.point that she, too, had check-
ed -Roberts Rules' and agreed
•that two votes, for the Chair-
man 'would, not 'be proper. She
added, however,, that in case
of a, tie vote the Rules provide
that a. Chairman can, declare
the candidate "not defeated"
and further declare him. elect-
ed to' fill toe 'vacancy.

'•"This ruling,"* she said,
"'then can be appealed, by the
.Board but it requires a ma-
jority, vote to overrule "the
Chairman's ruling." -

The pros and. .cons of this
statement were discussed at
some length, with Mr. Madeux
claiming that this, in effect,
would give the Chairman two
votes, and Mrs. Carney claim-
ing' it wouldn't.

""This is something entirely
different,," .Mrs.. Carney said,
adding, "the motion to give
the Chairman two votes was
illegal.""

"Not, Illegal," Mr. Madeux
corrected, "out of order.",

.Mr. Garthwait interjected to
say that Ms motion, was neith-
er' illegal or out of order. He
claimed- that Roberts Rules
provide that if the Board has
no .'by-lams to. cover such a,
situation., the Chairman can-
not 'vote twice. "But,'" he said,

Always —
FRIENDLY SERVICE

LOW PRESCRIPTION PRICES
OPEN1 0A1LT & SUNDAY 8 AM- 10 Pli

^ITV
VI I I

Allan A. Krasnaw, Lie. P'hanti., Mgr
1161 Main St., Watertown PLAZA
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"we: can set. it up in. our by-
laws. It's not illegal if the
'body wants to' do it." •

Republican George Deary
said to '.Mrs... Carney that he
would "'"hate to see you or any
other chairman have to' make
a, decision like this on two.
votes. 'You would be criticiz-
ed from one end of Watertown
'to the 'Other. There .is, no heed.
for anything like .this."

He pointed out that when
John. • -T. Reardon resigned
from, the Board of Education
after his election to the Town
'Council, four years, ago there
was. no problem when Charles
M'urphy was named to replace
him. "I say let the situation
take care of itself when it
arises. We're looking for- trou-
ble here. .Let's make the busi-
ness as it comes along."

Mr. Fournier suggested that
as long' .as. .Roberts Rules cov-
ers, such situations, as outlin-
ed, 'by 'Mrs. Carney, there was
"no need, for this" motion as.
proposed by Mr. Garthwait.

Disagreeing, Mr. Garthwait
.said, "We shold anticipate
problems, which might arise1

and, take care of them in ad-
vance."

He 'Said: "The reason I
brought this up in, the first
place was -because through
the .grapevine I heard of re-
marks made by Republican
members of this 'board that if
a particular person was pre-
sented, 'to fill a vacancy they
would oppose him.. I think the
Chairman ought to be able to
resolve it. I think, we ought
to do something about it."

.Mrs... Carney stated that
"We operate -by Roberts Rules,
and they .say two votes would
be illegal. Personally, I would.
not want, 'to be put into a sit-
uation of 'this type' when, it
.is not. necessary."

After 'more discussion on the
propriety of two votes,for the
Chairman, .Mr. Fournier mov-
ed that the original motion be
removed, from the table so
that it could be acted upon.
This was protested, by Mr.
Garthwait who said that since
Roberts Rules was explicit on
'the two votes, there was no
need to act on his. motion.
Five members of the .Board
voted in favor of bringing up
the motion, and. in checking
the 'wording of it, Mr. Madeux:
pointed out 'that he could, find
no record, of a, second in the
minutes.

Mr. Murphy proposed that
the question then, 'be tabled
until the next meeting, and Mr...
Deary asked for a recess, to
permit .Secretary- Edward Ka-
lita, who said he had notes on
last .month's discussion, to ob-
tain them from his home.

Following a. 'vote on. the mo-
tion .to table to next month,
which was defeated, Mr. Ka-
lita excused himself to phone
his home to' have his notes
checked. It wasn't until the
'Conclusion of Superintendent
of Schools Richard C. Briggs
agenda that the Board return-
ed to the matter and. Mr. ,Ka-
lita reported his, notes show-
ed, no second to the motion.

'* * * * * » **•**
Dempsey-Tegeler

& Co. Inc.
Members

New York Stock
Exchange

Laavwiworth'St., Waterbwy
756-7463

Local Begisiertd

Representatives

ANGELO L. .ROOM
PAUL M. KODIA

• * U. ft. 6 - W O O 0 e u 1V • C O N IN E C T IC U 'I

• IAL CHABCOAL IBOIllHfi

?w # •_*_
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REAL ESTATE * INSURANCE

WALTER H. HART,
INC.

ALICE MADEAUX • Associate

422 .MAIN' ST. - OAKVILLE
Tall 2J4-W7

Father Filip
(Continued from Page 1)

John's school yard at 7:45 a,m,
and attend the 8:15 a.m. Mass
at St. John's Church in, a 'body. -
The Fourth .Degree Knights
will lead, the procession. Break- .
fast will be served at 9:30 a.m.

Invited guests expected to'
attend the 'affair include State
Representatives Carl Sieman
ent of .Schools Richard C.
and John Keilty, Superintend-
ent of Schools Richard, C. ',
Briggs, Worshipful Master '
Raymond Hart, of the Federal •*
Lodge of Masons, Police Chief
Frank Minueei and Fire Chief
Avery Lamphier.

•Chairman Frank Lane has -
announced Council treasurer
John, G. O'Neill will serve as
toastmaster.

The annual Fourth Degree *,.
dinner and dance will be held '{
.Saturday. Nov. 20. The Pasi-V
Grand Knights dinner, this
year honoring immediate Past
•Grand. 'Knight Edward O'Con-
ner, is scheduled, to' be held
December 18.

Resignation
(Continued from Page 1)

Resigning was Mrs. Erica
Ruskind. a, teacher at Swiff)
Junior High, School, effective
Nov. 26. Mrs. Ruskind's hu£v
band, is being transferred i f
his firm, to '03403,80. accoutr-
ing to Supt. of Schools RlA-
ard C. Briggs.. %*;,
• A, leave for the remainder
of the school year was grant-
ed to Mrs,. Marilyn Varno.,,,
and an indefinite leave to Pat-
sy Pisoopo, who. recently was
elected First Selectman of
Thomaston.

Miss. Carol Folomski 'has
been appointed to the position,
of Enrichment Teacher for a
Special Pilot Reading Project.
Miss Polomski has. seven
years of teaching experience,
all in the local schools. Her
salary, pro-rated for the re-
mainder of the school year,
will, be $5,320, including a $500
pay 'differential, pro-rated to
$350 for the balance of the
year.

Appointed to teach social
studies at Swift was Joseph,
Shupenis, as a replacement
for Mr. Piscopo. Based on an
annual, salary of $5,200', his
salary for the balance of the
year will be $4,680.

Mrs. Joan McMahon has
been appointed to .teach third

"grade at Baldwin School as a
replacement for Mrs. 'Varno.
Her pro-rated salary for the re-
mainder of the yeaj' will be
'$4,880,

Mrs. Alan Lichtenstein has
been, employed on a, substitute
basis, as. an, art, teacher to re-
place Kevin Chamberland, ab-
sent due to illness.

Salt So

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, 116.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

ox
FOI

GIFTS THAT ARE SPECIAL
1297 Main Si., Win. 274-1:2:41

enmeo
WATERTOWN

TODAY THRU SAT.
Sean Connery

THE HILL
In Color

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
All Color Show!

P'atti Duke in

BILLIE
Tyron Harve Presnell .

THE GLORY GUYS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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THIRD GRADE STUDENTS OF POLK .SCHOOL made ani-
mals .and dolls out of pumpkins .and. gourds .as a special.
project fur the month of October. The students are mem-
bers of t te cte» tastnitetwl by Bites Aim —•-"-—

'Officials To
View Hospital
Training Unit

The Civil Defense Emetgen-
cj Hospital Training Unit 'will
he set up at the Thomaston
High School on Monday, No-
vember 15.

The imit te not a complete
200-bed 'Disaster Hospital,, 'but
a sample components of the
Distaste?'.. Hospital for train-
ing purposes.

The purpose'of 'this Train-

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
DECORATOR FABRICS
by Qreft &

WALL PAPERS A FABRICS
TO' MATCH.

CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS & DRAPERIES
In Holiday Color* 4 Pattern*

DECORATIONS
few GLADYS

118 MAIN ST., WATEHTOWM
¥•1. 2M429S '

Ing Unit is to familiarize hos-
pital medical.-Bu.rses and.'tech-
nical personnel with, the com-
ponents of the 200'- bed, dis-
aster "hospital. -Also, to.provide
an opportunity for setting up
and. operating "various pieces,
of equipment such as. x-ray
machines, generators,, anesth-
esia apparatus,, suction appar-
atus, ""sterilizers:, laboratory
equipment, water tanks and
pumps. • • "

This is- the first time the
Training unit has been set up
in the state for observation,,
and comments by local Civil
"Defense" directors, are request-
ed. ••• • •

. Hexnbnray .and B a r t l e t t
Manufacturing Co., Inc., has
been issued, a permit "for an
'8' x "8* factory addition, $750.

Ernest and. Shirley , Shaw.
282: Sunnyside Ave., OakviUe,
have,' teen, granted a permit to.,
build a two-car garage, '$1,000.

Helen Carlson, 8 Pleasant-
view Awe., Oakville,. has' been
issued a, permit to ".install a
new heating system, $1,500.

1 ton of snow per minute
...without lifting a shovel!
' An Aliens 6 h.p. Sno-Thro will" remove 60 tons of
snow per- hpur.--Think of it. No shoveling.. No lift-
ing., this 2-stage "one man- gang" has -4 speeds -
forward and power1 reverse, just guide your Aliens
through the deepest, "wettest, meanest, snow con-
ditions. This' winter,, stop lifting—
Start living. Team up with the

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Water+own

Poirier Named -
October' Jaycee "" •

Alvln X Turner, Jr., Presi-
dent of tte Watertown Jay-
cees, bas announced .David
Poirier, State-Director, of the
local, chapter, has been named
Jaycee of the month for 'Octo-
ber.

In malting 'the announce-
ment of the award,, Mr. Tur-
ner said, "Dave Poirier has
served our chapter in, an out-
standing, manne not only dur-
ing the past month but since
his election to '.his office last
May. In his .position, of State
Director for 'the local chapter
he has represented OUT1 chap-
ter at all official,-state board
and, "north district, meetings."

"In addition," I f t r 'Turner
continued, "he has been'Instru-
mental in improving commun-
ications between, the Water-
town Chapter, State officers
and, the North Jaycee District.
He has served the local, chapter
as arrangements chairman and
in, the position of .activation
committee chairman. In this
latter chairmanship he ,1s re-
sponsible for directing his
committee's efforts In. keeping
members active and in attend-
ance at meetings."

'" "The Watertown Jaycee Chap-
ter is Indeed fortunate to have
such a State Director, the: local
President. 'Concluded.
- Mr. Poirier is .associated with
Michael J. Cozy Co. of Water-
bury and is one of he few prac-
ticing blacksmiths in north-
western Connecticut.

Gorge Hansen, 39 Pleasant-
view Ave,' QafcvJIle, has been
issued a permit to enclose the
present, front stoop, $150.

William and Elizabeth Reiliy,
23' Atwood St, haw been .grant-
ed a permit to add a bedroom
to 'the: present dwelling, $1,000.

I t ' s Our 2nd
ANNIVERSARY!

And we extend ..our sincere
thanks to the many wonderful.
people who have helped make
our 2nd year in Watertown
such an outstanding success.

Mr. John, Manager

Our Distributors Have Joined Us In This
Great Celebration!

NOVEMBER IS A, GOOD' MONTH FOR A

"SSrBRECK'.-Sl
Beauty-Time Permanent |

November 13 thru U

With your permonenf, yarn wilj receive a coupon which' will entitle you
to a shampoo a i d sat for only $2,25 any time 'during the month of' [

I
Open Thursday & Friday f - f9 House of Charm IV

Watertown Stopping Plaza —Tel. 274-5421

Sooner or later
you'll need
snow tires.
Buy now, and save!

See
FRANK

• o r • "

LARRY
For

Easy
Terms

One look, at those big, beautiful, full-depth block deals on Mobil Super Traction snow tires and '
you, may find yourself wishing for snow, One look at these less-than-low prices and you'll, sea
why "sooner" is better than "later** for buying,

If you need snow tires, here's your chance to get the best at a bargain,. MobilSUPjfRIKACnKnf*
tires,, 'with nylon cord, bodies, have a tread design of deep slots and heavy lugs that's been -
proven .over years of the 'toughest traction testsimagihable. And these tires, can hold their own on.
Ice, too: the virtually unbroken cross-tread edge tends to bite in;, 'the massive shoulder tags
guard against dangerous sideslips.

"If you can get other snow tires that'll do-
more for you, it's news to us. If you can get
snow tires for less money than these you'll
probably be missing a lot of performance
and features.

The Mobil Super Traction, is one snow
tire you won't get stuck, with.. " .. -

Up To Six Months To Pay
' With Your MOBIL

Credit Card1

FREE INSTALLATION

TIRE DEPARTMENT "
. 131, DAVIS STREET — Z74-2S3S - - OAKVIU.E '

O M I I Dally ? A.M. te ? P.M.

Mobil
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